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ELECTRICIANS STRIKC.NITARY CODE TO 
BE ADOPTED HERE

Ernest Chaplin

Ai j  Trying to Prevent Strike Breakers 
from Working.

Tews New. Bervloe Special.
In an effort

to get the strike breakers, Imported 
by the Southwestern Telephone Co., 
to Join the union, pickets were posted 
today at the Union Button to Inter
view any who may arrive. There are 
about forty members of the Electrical 
Workers’ Union on strike formerly em
ployed by the telephone company, 
which is Importing strike breakers, 
following the walk-out of the men 
when the demand for fifty cents a  day 
wage Increase was refused. J. T. White 
district organiser of the union, who Is 
here declares there' will be no vio
lence.

O. W. Scott ..... ..................
Lee Simmons ....._
lire. Ell Ballinger ......
North Texas Furniture Co.
J. J. Manley .............
Stone Printing Co. .............
Dean Howard ....... . . ........
Mariele Coal Co....... ............
P. W. Nolen ........_ .
Mrs. C. Johns ...... .............
Guaranty Abstract Co.

I t  BRING CONSIDERED BY COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS THIS MORN

ING.

TOTAL FOR PACKING BONUS IS 
STILL LACKING OP THE EN

TIRE AMOUNT.

L. A. WEBSTER ARRIVES TO TAKE 
CHARGE OP LOCAL^ASSOCIA

TION WORK.

TD tffO IH T  AH INSPECTOR ODIOUS COMPARISON HADE
City and Sownty Jointly to Attend to 

the Enforcement of th e
r  Vh ”  > Rules.
** * •

quoestion of ths adoption of the 
^ “Sanitary Code” promulgated by the 
' State Board of Hnnltb, and the ap- 
. pojutment of a Joint city and county 
. Inspector Is being considered today 

by the commissioners' court. Mayor 
' Noble waa In conference with the 
' court thle morning and It is probable 

that some decision will be reached to-

Many Mere Sebasrlptlene Came In 
Yeeterdsy and Committee la 

Still Working.
1 /

A tou l of about forty-three thousand 
dollars has been subscribed to date on 
the packing house bonus and this af
ternoon Ike llfty thousand-goal Is still 
seven thousand dollars distent. Ths 
committee ta at work today and Is 
meeting with considerable enrourag- 
msnt, although It la Celt that the entire 
amount should have been subscribed 
long hater*- now..

Gymnasium and Other Departments to 
Be Opened to Members Vary 

.  Goon.

The Sling of a suit against ths ftye 
insurance companies la order to test 
the Insurance law enacted by the last 
legislature Is being considered locally 
and If this method of obtaining relief 
Is considered expedient, the action will 
be taken la the near future.

This question cams up at last nlghfb 
masting of ths Chamber of Commoroe. 
following ths packsry mass meeting, 
and *thla suggestion was mads by 
Howard Creamer, who slated that ha 
was about the hardest hit property 
owner In the city on the new rotes. 
During the discussion which followed, 
figur e  were submitted by C. W. Boas, 
showing that In the town of Frederick, 
just across tbs Oklahoma tins, where 
(hare was practically no organised 
Bre protection and a very Inadequate 
water supply, the rates oa property 
were, on the average, lose than half 
of What they were on local risks.

President Huff said be thought the 
Chamber of Commerce ought, at least, 
to go pn record as protesting against 
the existing chargee and that steps 
ought to be taken to obtain Immediate 
relief. The question of bringing a suit 
wfts discussed at some length, the chief 
objection being that' by the time the 
case had reachgd a decision la the 
higher eoerta, the legislature would 
have ivpeeled the law.

A commutes consisting of Wiley 
Blair, Howard Crnamer and p .  W. 
Bean waa appointed to take the matter 
up VKh the rating board at Austin and 
endeavor to obtain some relief. This 
committee will either go to Austin sad 
consult ths beard there, or Invite the 
board to come to this city to dI ernes 
ths matter, it was pointed oat that 
the lowering of ths "kty rate*' was, by

Ne Verdict Vet In Clerk Case at 
Weatherford.

Tessa News Service Special.
Weatherfordrived here this afternoon to take 

charge of the work here. Mr. Webster 
was elected to the secretaryship here 
several weeks ago but was unable to 
report for duty before the present 
time. A meeting of the directors of 
the association and the advisory board 
will be held Sunday afternoon to meet 
Mr. Webster and outlins th*e work of 
the organisation. /

Mr. Webster, though s young man, 
has had a grant deal of experience In 
Y. M. C. A. work. He la a graduate 
of tke Association training school and 
has been In charge of departments e l 
Chattanooga ane Waco. He Is an ex
pert physical director and Is equipped 
with these elements of personality 
that will maka him a valuable man In 
leading the Social and religious work, 
of the organisation. J  •

Tbs gymnasium equipment of the 
Asociatlon has been ordered and part 
of It Is already here. The rooms are 
being gotten Into condition for open
ing as rapidly s i  possible and within 
a vary few weeks the Association will 
be reedy to begin ectlve work In all 
departments.

May 13.—The 
jury In the Stokes Clark cam reported 
this morning that It was unable to 
agree and waa returned to the Jury 
room by order of Judge Patterson to 
deliberate further In an effort to reach 
an agreement. Clark Is accused of 
killing Ranger White at the railroad 
station in Weatherford over a year 
ago. The trial consumed jl waek.

Retired Louiutlana Banker Dsad at 
Shreveport Today, 

re n ts  News Service special.
Shreveport, May 13.—Harry M. You-

ree, a retired banker and well known 
formbr railroad builder, who resided 
here for years at ScotUvIlle, died at 
his home here last night. A special 
train will take the body to ScotUvIlle 
Saturday for Interment.

—-  The sanitary code coversnumerous 
features of the public keitlth, regu
lating such features a* disposal of 
garbage and sewage, meat, milk, and 
Water supply, disinfecting and quar
antining and kindred health topics. 
It provides for its adoption by the cora- 
mlssloners court In any county be
fore it becomes effective. The ap
pointment of an Inspector le also pro 

. Tided for. It being his duty to see that 
the provisions of ths code are carried 
out as rigidly as possible.

If tbe code Is adopted locally, the 
Inspector will be the Joint employe 
of both the city end county. Cleaner 
dairies and slaughter houses, stricter 
regulation of a sewage and garbage 

^/ilspoeal and other reforms tending to 
make this a more healthful county, 
will be Inauganrated. The rules as 
laid down by the Board of Health cor
ner practically every feature that deals 
with the public health and R la believ
ed that their adoption In Wichita 
•ounty would be e wise step.
. fb e  matter will have to be acted 
•pon by the city and county In con- 

' fraction and It Is probable that tbe 
’ Milhiiilssloners will attend to their end 
i^wf the work today, putting the matter 
I up to tbe city council at Its meeting 
I  Bext Monday night.

Ths mas* meeting at the court house
last alght was productive of good re
sults anf several thousand dollars was 
added to the total. The committee was 
able to^add eleven thousand dollars 
during lesterday sad up te this after
noon the forty-three thousand mark 
has hash reached, leaving seven thous
and dollars yet to be Subscribed. While 
It is tbouKht that little difficulty will 
be obtained In securing the remainder. 
It .hi felt that those who have not yet 
cotoe In should do no without further 
delay.

N- Henderson, who .waa out of the 
city when the matter first came up, 
returned tills morning and added live 
hundred dollars to the total.

Contributed n t Wednssds night's
mass meeting 137,600. The following
Is n list of those who contributed to 
(he fund at last night's meeting.
J. A  Psstueek ............ ...... - ....... .1  ft
J. A. Belts --------- ,-------- - - 3ft
M. J. M oran--- ---------  .«>
Andrew Wylie ..............  ! •
McConnell Bros. .................    10
T. R. Boger _______      100
Oeo W. Eagle ....)   >............... 3JO
C. W. Morgan A son ................._ 360
Trevaihnn A Bland ___ ____ ;.... 100
C. A. Suter _____ ___„__ ______ -  75

RUBBER ROBINSON HANGED 
AT DALLAS TODAY FOR 

MURDER OF WHITE NAN

LIGHT LOCAL SHOWERS

OF STATE IS VISITED
Taxes Maws Bervloe Special.

Dallas, May 13.—Hopeful to tbe lest
minute that a pardon would come by 
telegraph. Buhber Robertson, a negro 
was hanged by 8heriff I-edbetter in 
the county Janl here a few minutes 
before noon today. The negro was 
convicted of killing Frank Wofford, 
a farmer, at RoachUI, this coftnty oo 
November Ilf lfOi. Following the 
murder of which tbe motive was rob
bery three were arrested. Two were 
glVen the death penalty, but one died 
la Jail. Another turned states evidence 
and the third was hanged today. Rob- 
ertaon was comparatively calm. Tbe 
body was cut down a short time after, 
when the doctors declared him dead. 
The fall broke bis nock, causing In
stant death.

Idgbt sbowsrs failing In Wichita 
Kalla today broks up a short dry spell 
and laid the dust. The rainfall waa 
vary light, bat was a pleasant relief 
from ths sun and wind of tbe past few 
days.

A similar rain fall from Quaaab to 
Decatsr on the Port Worth sM  .Den
ver, being fairly heavy at Qua saw Bad 
diminishing as It moved south. Nice 
showers were also experienced at 
potato on the Wichita Falls and South 
era and lighter rales oa the Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern aad along 
both branches of the Wichita Valley. 
The sun name out for a few moments 
at 1 o'clock today and this afternoon 
the prospects for more rain are not 
bright.

Galveston. May 13.—A brilliant me
teor seeming half As large as the moon 
and taking eight seconds to pass 
across tbe sky> east to northwest 
was reported by the weather bureau 
here this morning. It was observed 
last night ajt ten thirty. Three ex
plosions were heard.

isented

J. 8. Fore ............
J. W. Witt A Son
H. C. Luecke ......
J. W. Pood A Co. 
P. P. I A ngford  .... 
J. C. Ward .......

Quintuple Tragedy Today at Pslrheult, 
Minnesota.Fatal Accident During Military Man

euvers Today.
By Associated Press

Berlin. May 13.—While the mine lay
ing division was maneuvering off tbe 
Coast of Wllmelmshaven yesterday, 
five bluejackets were killed In an ex
plosion and two others Injured.

Ills and (hat were It eliminated • I to
gether, It would bring no material re
lief from the exborbitaat rates-LhAt 
bow  exist. Tbe matter le to be din- 
ruseed further at tbe meetlag nest 
Monday night, when some definite plan 
will probably be agreed upon.

Aged Men Kills Self In Rooming 
House.

T exas News Bervloe Special
Fort Worth. May 1L—John Oswald, 

aged sixty, banged himself In a room 
at the San Antonio rooming house 
Acre lest night and the body was frond 
this morning by the proprietor Charles 
Keller. He had fastened one end of 
•  cord to a wall hook the other end 
•rodnd hln neck then fell backwards 
Strangling himself to death.

NEW BftOWNWOOD ROAD. Falrbault, Minn.. May U.—Bert Sper
ry, three children and their grand
mother were burned to death ta the 
fire which destroyed the borne here 
today.

R. A. Love Will Build from There te 
/ Southwest.

Tsxaa News Service special.
Brown wood. May It.—A fifty thou

sand dollar railroad bonus was raised 
at a mass meeting here last night and 
tiw contract waa signed with R. A. 
Utoq to build a line from here to 
LBSepteckvail coal fields, thirty five 
mOea south ween. Grading contracts

Jones A Orloop 
W. H. Downing
J. B. S tokes___
Alex Kahn ___
W. M. McGregor 
W. K. Fretae ....
Henry Pond .....
O. D. Aadereon 
8. M. Kennedy .. 
J. L  L e u _____

DANE OF CHURCH MAT DE 
CHANGED TO METHODBT 
DY PRESENT CONFERENCE

The city's pevtng and city hall bonds 
which were voted on Merck lft, have 
et last been approved by the Attorney 
Generate Department at Austin aad 
can now be sold. They were voted 
nearly two months age. but tbe de
portment at Austin was so languid la 
going through tbe necessary formality 
that It was not uautll yesterday af
ternoon that their approval was an
nounced. They will be sold at tbe 
earliest possible date and all the other 
preliminaries attended to as rapidly 
as la consistent.

That Many Corporations Did Not Pay 
Franchise Tex.

Texas sem es special
Austin, Tex., May IS.—According to

the secretary of state, a thousand cor
porations In Taxed have lorfetted their 
charters by failing te pay the franchise 
tax before tbe first qf M y, but they 
have unihi the first of Ju tf to pay the 
penalty dr U  per cent end five dollars 
for rs-tnsiatemeBL

Berlin, May 13.—Col. Roosevelt, ta 
company with Burgomaster Klrchaer, 
today visited Buch. the suburb wheiy 
a  colony of fifteen hundred worn-out 
Corkers, men and women, la maixtain- 
Bd in relative comfort at the expenae 
• f  Berlin. Returning to the city. Cel.' 
Roosevelt was the guest at luncheon of 
Ambasaador Hill at the embassy.

W. A ROM _______
Noble Hardware Co. . 
W. B. McClurasB
Wylie Wyatt ............
E. R. Gorsltne .........
P. H. Pennington___
S. W R atliff_______
J. W. noting ______
J. C. Thatcher ..........
Brown A Cranmer
B. J. Bean ...................
J. P. Hi earns .............
White Front Saloon .
R. L. Miller ................
H. C. McOtaseon .....
Abe Marcus ......------
W. MrAbee _..v............
K. L. Gaston --------- -
C. A. Randall ...... ......
«. E. Darla ,____ __
H. O Ksrreabrook ....
C. H. Thompson ......
T. H. Dobeoa
Hatton A Beared ..... 
J.‘ L. Minnie ....
P. L. Seeley —.........
Wichita Valley Be loon 
Mrs. M. M. Adlckes „.
;r. l . pow eii----- —
Bennett A Hardy .....
O. T. Baroa  -----......
E. Von der Uppe ..._
Martin A Gfewan ------
J. J. Knight -- ---------
LoeMJepoM ----------

> recommending tbe election °y "  ven 
: STshope. wee c*srried by a large ma

jority. Tbe commltee on reVlaeis re- 
i commended that the name of the 

church be changed to the t  Methodist 
I Church, and the report wab passed to

Kansas city, May IS.—By tonight 
the Jury which Is to decide the fate 
of Dr. Hyde accused of murder aad 
potsonlss ta oooectlon with the Swop* 
eases will return a verdict. Whan 
some one suggested to the accused 
thle moraine that today waa Friday 
the thirteenth, he nald be was not 
superstitious, ”1 shall be acquitted.”

fsenje* Keen’s Mores le Popular In the 
,» Metropolitan Handicap.

* rNtr°YV),r'k, May 13—James
KeepS Maakette waa aa even money 
favorite lb early betting In the Metro
politan Handicap today. The track Is 
teat §nd the day a perfect one for rec
tos. * The betting le not likely to be In
terfered with.

extension beard he changed from 
Louisville to Dallas, provided the prop
erty rights could be protected end Dal
las would furnish headquarters free.
The report will cords op later for die-

R., May 13 —Tb* earth 
itinned today. In tbe 
April 13th, forty distinct 
been recorded. Tbe vol- 
s vicinity exhibit no spe-Ocostings from the Southern Bap

tist Convention xfere received by the 
Methodist conference today.

The opening exercise# were lead by 
Rev. Boswell of the Northern Missis
sippi conference! *

Tbe report of the commltee on Bpid- 
copecy, oontslmlng memorial tribute*- 
to the dec*used bishops. O ran berry. hun()n 
Duncan, Gallo dray. Smith, Ttgert and . ^
Ward were submitted and put on fm ! thr^  
mediate pa ne age and the authors of ta- 
dividual msj'molr* accepted an Invite- refulll 
lion to raafi them.

Houston. Tex., May II  —A sensation 
waa caused bare this morning when It 
became known that a suit had been 
filed In the district court for’fifty thous
and dollars damages against J. I .  
Mltshell, s manufacturing jeweler. ro 
account of the killing of John Bonner 
at Ia  Porte, by Mitchell oa July 2nd, 
1MB.
- Tbe sott was filed by tke son and 
daughter of Bonner, who claim the atm

BATTLE IS THREATENED 
BETWEEf THE FORCES IN 

NICARAGUA SHORTLY

LEATHPOINDEXTER TO SPEAK 
TO LOCAL VOTERS ON 

& NEXT FRIDAY EVENING

Employers Refuse Demands and- ths 
Strike Ends.

peats’
, May 13.—One 
-five lestberworfc- 
i on a strike for

William Poindexter, cfendidkte for 
toeraatorti) honors at the hands of 
m democratic primary la July, win 
jiMk to the voters of Wichita Palls 
M week from today, on May 30. ac- 
>rdiag to aa announcement from hie 
Wifi Charters. Thera kra compared re
tew Poindsjrter partisans In Wichita 

aJlf, although there la aa active Pofa- 
ixter club In this county, a t Iowa 
irk- Mr. Poindexter will be the third 
todUtote to sped t to a  WlehUa am

ploy era
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You
Know
it’s getting H O T 
and you will not 
be able to keep 
CO O L in your 
Fall Suit? - Why 
not get you one 
of our beautiful

Priestley’s 
Imported 

• f  Mohairs, 
Alpac® , 
Cecilian, 
Cheviots 

/ o r
/  Worsted

/  . -

S u i t s  i n  a n y  
shade or style at 
your POCKET- 
BOOK size.

Your choice

Made to  y o u r  
own  individual 
measure, actually 
worth $30.

We Can Fit You 
Why Pay More?

Every Garment 
Bears the

Union Label
O u r G u a r a n te e :

S A T IS F A C T IO N

Do It Now!

L e e d s
W o o l e n

- r
*V-i,

ro s fitm i
?• wife?

r

= =
WICHITA D A I T i l

“ t  a

w io h ita  f a l l *. TEXAS, MAT IS. 1*10.

CHILDREN ARE EMENTIAJ.

Club of Matron* llnvsstlgate* Married 
Life. ;

Trenton, N. 1That children are
essential to thn, happlaeaa of married1 
couple* 1* the belief of th* Cupid 
W1nc*‘ Club, th* local organisation 
■composed of prominent matron* who 
spend most of' th*lr spare time I: 
utendlng broken heart* and 
about domestic felicity. At a rodent 
meeting of the organisation a com
mittee of three was appointed to in
vestigate the relation of children to 
the hspptaeea of the 
report has Just been submitted to Mrs. 
Charles Howell, president of the club.

The committee 1* unanimous that 
where there are, no chlldrsn a mar 
riage usually results unhappily, and 
where there are children it Is Just th* 
reverse. I u this cohaectlo tbs report
•ays: /

“To investigate th* subject your 
committee undertook to study thirty 
married couples. Th* number with 

lldren and those without was equal- 
divided. We found the Condition 

the same with all.
“We will take, for example, one 

wife and base this side of th* argu
ment on her. She had been married 
five years, distrusted end disliked her 
husband and was continually 'hen- 
pecking' him. She wanted to spend 
most of her time talking matters over 
with friends end was continually yearn
ing for amusement. 8b* Is extrava
gant in dress end la all her tastes. 
Although her husband’s Income Is 
■malt, she spends the greater portion 
of It on herself and allows him such 
s small sum for spending money that 
he Is unable to supply himself with 
cigars for half of a week.

He cares nothing for his home nor 
hts wife. Life Is not worth living for 

and he dislikes even to go to his 
i. He reluctantly takes his wife, 

to. th* theatre at her order. He doae 
not laajoy the play and the comments 
of hi* wife as to th* appearance of 
certain persons In the audience give 

a  headache. He wishes he was 
thousands of miles sway, th e re  la 
nothing in common between the cou
ple. and there exists that lack of sym
pathy that la essential to happiness In 
tbs stats of wedlock.

Such s  marriage generally results 
la divorce or the physical wasting 
sway of tbs man or the woman for the 
lack of sunshine and glory which 
should hover shout s  home. W* 
found almost an Identical condition in 

h  Ilf* of the fifteen childless cou
ples saving one. In this case they had 
been married only a year.

“We were very careful in selecting 
the subjects of our study, so that we 
are certain none of them was possess
ed of bad habits. Of course. If the 
man or woman is a  drunkard or has 
degrading habits, conditions would 
undoubtedly be different If there were 
s dosen children In s  home."—Indian-, 
mpotl* News. —=*»

E. E. TA Y LO R
Manager

NO POLITICAL PRESIDENT.

Suggestion of a Bsttsr Policy for Mr. 
Taft to Pursue.

W* wish a t times that President 
Taft would admit to himself that be Id’ 
a great failure as a political presi
dent and quit bothering with that end 
of bis Job and with Justification of 
bis course and defense of his policies, 
and concentrate his powers on the 
mere duties of hts office. As loag as 
he la auch a bad politician—and he 
seems a mighty had one—he ought not 
to waste on rutile essays at political 
leadership powers so valuable and 
rar* as his for administration. He Is 
an exceedingly honest and sbt* man 
and s  greet administrator. He Is do
ing admirable and important work all 
the time that few observers have the 
brains and knowledge to understand, 
and be loses the effect of It, so far as 
he himself Is concerned, by making 
political speeches which everybody un
derstands and hardly anyone Ukee. We 
wish he would let the republican party 
go hang—split If It will, bust It It must 

and Just mind his Job and the coun
try's needs. H* Is eminently qualified 
to do th a t He does not seem to have 
an unusual gift for th* selection of 
cabinet officers, but otherwise he has 
qualifications fit to make his a great 
president and will prove to be a great 
president If he can put his weight In 
where It will te ll—Ufa.

Piano Men at Richmond.
Richmond, Vs.. May IS.—The ad 

vance guard of visitors has arrived in 
Richmond for the big convention of 
piano manufacturers and dealers to he 
held her* during th* coming week. 
Th* gathering will Include the annual 
meetings of th* National Assoclatioa 
of Plano Dealers, the Association of 
American Plan# Manufacturers at 
the Association of Plano Travelers. 
The largest exhibition of pianos ever 
keen In America will ha held in con
junction with the gathering of the pi
ano men.

STRANOE IMINALS.

Cases ef Men Who Combined Respect 
y With/ fjrims.

It Is alj«(*d that Herr May. the Ger
man philanthropist and author recent
ly proved to have bean a burglar and 
ha adit In early life, in addition to the 

proving literature of which be was 
acknowledged author,Also publish

ed anonymously s  series of cheap and 
detrimental fiction. In which his ex
periences ax a  bandit were utilised. 
In other respects, however, be appears 
to have wholly forsaken his wicked 
ways. If thla la so. and it would he 
kinder to give hi fit the benefit of any 
doubt, the case only hears x partial 
resemblance to that of this celebrated 
Charles Peace. That now notorious 
burglar was actively practicing his reel 
profession when he was known, to 
the sedatest society of Teckham, aa 
s  well-to-do sod cultured gentleman of 
Impeccable antecedents. Peace waa s 
psat master In the arts of Imposture 

the makings of brigand In 
him. If h* never got th* chance of fol
lowing the more adventurous and per
haps more picturesque branches of 
crime. He, too, managed to establish 
some reputation for piety by his par
tiality for aacred music. Hi* house 
was cranted with musical Instruments, 
but he never allowed anything else to 
be played.

Another criminal who managed to 
impose on bis friends end acqualntan- 

waa Thomas Walnewright, who 
was certain a forger, and probably a 
poisoner, but who had besa s fashion
able writer and critic, and was the 
friend of Charles Lamb, Talfonrd and 
DeQulncey “The kind, light-hearted 
Walnewright." as Ella called him. was 
a thorough-going and heartless scoun
drel, and the offenses for which he 
was sentenced to transportation for 
life were only incidents In a long ca
reer of wrong-doing. Whether be real
ly confessed that he poisoned the un
fortunate Mias Abercromby, urging In 
extenuation that xbe had very thick 
ankles, may be doubted, but quite 
enough has been proved to his dis
credit. At the same time. It lx Im
probable that he would ever, like Herr 
Karl May. here returned to respect
ability. even If the opportunity had 
been allowed him.

Another and less known man of let
ters who combined literature with 
crime. Botany Bay for pocket-picking 
la 17*0. He did recover hie character, 
became high constable of Paramatta 
and wsa much thought of In official 
circles for his good conduct. Hts lit
erary fame rests mainly upon the often 
quoted description of th* true pa
triots: “B# It understood we left our 
country for our country's good."—Lon
don Standard.

HERE Ifi A HAPPY PAMILY.

It Takes Baby to Ost Under Man’s 
Left Buspsndsr.

It takes ■ baby to get down under 
a man's left suspender. The moat elo
quent of the gifted orator will not 
move the heart of the average man as 
will a little Hap from the stumbling 
tongue of a  baby.

This little bit la from real Ilfs—s 
little thing that happened in Kansas 
within the last few days:

The wife of a well-known Kansas 
man has been vary 111. Two little hoys 
bless their home; fine, manly little fel
lows, who worship their mother and 
bar* an average faith In their father. 
One night the motner had a particular
ly had turn. The father was In the 
■lough of despond but he kept his 
■boulders up because of the little ones, 
though he could not keep the moisture 
from his eyes.

On* of the boys. 6 years old, pluck
ed his father on the sleeve. “Daddy,” 
be said, “come out here in the hall; 
I want to ask you something.”

He led his father Into a dark recess,Jef
where their convereation could not 
be heard In the sick room, and pulling 
his parent’s head down, whispered In
to him ear: “Daddy, you won’t let 
mamma diet"

Have yon ever been there? Do yon 
understand that? Do you comprehend 
the abiding faith of that lad In his 
daddy?" You cannot unless auch In

cisive grief has been your portion. 
But you know one thing—that there Is. 
or was, a happy family.—Kansas City 
Jorunal.

Ws are offering Pitted Cherries In 
one-pound packages, a t 35c each, aad 
Pitted Plum* la bulk, at 30c a  pound. 
Tour orders will be appeclated.

HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.
Phones 433-333. —311-ftc

Peed! Pasdl Peed!
Phone 417 for oual end feed of all 

klnAs.
113-tf MARICLE COAL CO-

f t  '

m . a -s, ,

Lard Has Been in Existence a 
Long Time—So Has Indigestion

Phone us your .orders for Saratoga 
Chips and Bent’s Water Crackers.

HARDBMAN A ROBERTS.
Phones 433 232 —m -M *

Phone us your orders far Saratoga 
Chips and Bant’x Water Cracker*.

HARDEMAN A ROBERTS. 
Phone* 433-333. —311-3tc

All ready oodflah la cans die better 
end Just ready for use. Phone M l. 
—307 tfc . RING’S.

Peed! Peed! PeedI - 
Pboan 437 tor seat u 4  toad of aO

Human nature is hard to solves People who are most particular about 
adapting the weight of their wearing apparel to the season and its conditions, 
who never think of going out in a storm without an umbrella and rubbers, 
who would not sit in a draft, will day after day eat lard-soaked food and not 
realize for an instant that it is clogging their whole inner machinery. Lard 
is produced from hog fat, sometimes pure, always indigestible.

Cottolene is the best frying and shortening medium in the world. It i j  
made from refined cottonseed oil. From Cotton field to ^
Kitchen—human hands never touch the oil from which 
Cottolene is made. Everything in Cottolene is digestible 
and conducive to health.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed X?û troc', u hCT*by 10a m  v » u a » a m w u  refund your money in c u t  you are 
not p i t t e d ,  after having given Cottolene s  fair teal.

(L x U  : n  R „ l l r  CmaltH4 U packed in pails with an air-tight top to n e v e r  J O W  m  P U I K  k« p it (rnh wholevomc, and prevent h
from catching du,i anJ absorbing disagreeable odors, suck as hah, oil, etc.

✓* ' ■■■/' H- -A <. ,  * '
M ade only by T H E  N . K. FA IR B A N K  CO M PA N Y

W hy Delay? ||
The hot wsethsr will soon be 

here.
People must eat. even In hot 

wsethsr.
Gentlemen, don't allow your 

wife to go Isto s hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood. .

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes In a 
room.

Keep up with the progress of 
your city.

H E A T ,  k l Q H T ,  C O O K  \\ 
—With— ^

Natural Gasj;
1

CHEAPI CLEAN! 8IMPLE1 1

North This Oil & 6a$ Go. ii
•13 Ohio Avs. Phone 217

Cloaalii a rt Rapalrtif NEATLY Dim

The Order of 
the Day

FALLTIME 
or WINTER 
or 8PRINO 
or SUMMER

Togs

Are

Let

and

Now the
"Order of the Day.”

Me I.
Take Your Measure 

Build You that 
Summer Suit .

I will Build It as You Want it < 
and f

When You Want It ^
, —Calling Here— j

You can see my Fnxblon- aedptnd 
Patterns and Suitings, > 

Choose your Material,
Select your favorite Si 

and let me Prove 
That, on Clothes Building, |
I can Satisfy You

On Quality of Material, 
Workmanship and Price.
I II PCI I ITT Th* "OLf WU-Js III I L I U M ,  ABLE I Tailor.
809Vi Tenth St., Wichitp Falls.

t f t

f—Special Corset O ff<

WE W A N T  t h e  c o n e t  
patronage o f every dis
crim inating  wom an in 

this vicinity. N o matter what your 
corset requirements may b^, we 
can fulfill them  satisfactorily in  
quality and price. a

W e offer you the most exclu
sive, dainty and serviceable models 
ever made. W e refer to the H en
derson Fashion Form  C orsets.

T o  prove our confidence in the 
H enderson  models we will give 
free demonstrations .to alb women* 
who wish to learn how their fig
ures can be effectively and hygieni-v 
cally shaped to fashionable pro

portions. If  you will allow us to fit you with your 
individual style H enderson C orset, you will under
stand itfhy we recommend these models so highly. 
Only $1.00 to $5.00.

Moo. Too AtSmJ Ar t h  ta iw ittii LMtU Smmktt A4—  I A.
Nm  Cmrtmt Siri—. (Aot IF, Arm CM ., Ammr

P . H . P E N N IN G T O N  C O .

H E N D E R S O N
F a sh io n  Form

C o r s e ts

Si

H

' .‘ *. v#

N o r t h  T c  x a s  F iirn  i t u r e  C o .
U N D E R T A K E R S

• • " : . * ’ ;■ ■:■*}■ AvT-'-V-'•*? :
• < AVH ilWTA TAUS;-*fcJL\V: +■

\ • •••'. ' :•
- L I C E N S E D  E M B A I M E p  T N ’C H A K G E

• \ ' !■.•’ ’ \
P h o n e  8 4  , ;N i f 'H u f t i i d  S u n d a y  2 2 5 :

■'A'

—-

Wichita Ice Co.
j TH E OLD RELIABLE

RTT We thank the people of Wichita ft il ls  for their liberal patronasa for the 
^ J l past several seasons and priah to le t thfcn* know that we appreciate 

Mine- In this coRnectioti we w ish to announce-That onr delivery waR- 
ons w ill he run to every portion of the city, both resirtent and business dis
tricts, a n d  the more patrons we have to ^erve the better we like I t  There 
need be fear of not gettin g  good service bv g iv ing  ua your orders, for we 
expect in  take care of our patrons a t a ll Events, even if w e are-forced to 
double c^ f force of team s and m en. A gam  thanking you ior jou r  patron
age, aO|d solic iting a continuance of snifce, w e beg to remain,

#**' YoufS TJr^aY

ie Wichita) Ice Co.
PHONE

lAimtemmm m m m
W fr;
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BEGINNING

, May 14th
>

AND LASTING FOR

10 DAYS O N LY
We have had many special sales, but we believe that 

we have never offered to the people of Wichita Falls 
such exceptional values as we are presenting in Shoes 
these 10 DAYS. Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ in both 
high and low cut Note prices quoted below:

L A D I E S ’
Dorothy Dodd

$4.00 reduced to $3.30 
$3.50 reduced to $3.00 
$3.00 reduced to $2.70

Pries Meyer
$3.00 reduced to $2.25 
$2.50 reduced to $1.80 
$2.00 reduced to $1.38 
$1.75 reduced to $1.20

M E N S
Bostonian

$5.00 reduced to $4.00 
$4.00 reduced to $3.25 
$3.50 reduced to $2.90

Harlow
$5.00 reduced to $3.75* 
$4.00 reduced to $3.15 
$3.50 reduced to $2.90

CHILDRENS
Lewis

reduced' to $195
reduced to $180 
reduced to $L65

$1.75 reduced to $145

$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

Webster
$3.00 reduced to $2.70 
$2.50 reduced to $2.10 
$2.25 reduced to $1.80
$2.00 reduced to $1.62

R. E. &  C. B.
'here '•t j i

CARUSO WILL HAVE HIS JOKE

Gretit Tenor LUu Overgrown Boy In 
Hla Fondness for Fun.

Caruso U an unconocionablo was. 
One night we woro sitting on the altar 
atopo before the rising of the curtain 
on “Tooca." 1 T h . eta re  hands woro 
patting on the finishing touches, among 
which waa the placing of an artlst'a 
brush la a certain a pot on the floor. 
Everyone who passed by took partic
ular pains to pick up that bru& and 
place It carefully on the easel. Each 
line this happened, some property man 
would replace the brush on the floor 
Finally Caruso got a hammer and nail 
and spiked It down. No mhre waa 
thought of 1t until the curtain had 
rlaen, whan the little aacrlatan with 
hla feather dutter, stooping to pick up 
the brush, found it would not budge. 
That night the brush stayed on the 
floor, and Caruso, painting at his easel, 
had a good chuckle to himself. Later, 
when the little sacristan held up the 
paint box that Cav Hra dost I (Caruso) 
might chooec hla colors, he received 
a daub of green across hla face In 
recognition of the brush episode.

One night Names stood waiting har 
entry with several of ua supers back 
of her. Caruso, coming up behind, 
slapped her lightly on the shoulder. 
Quick as a II iab the plrma donna turn
ed on ua with a freedng stare, while 
Caruso, behind a piece of scenery two 
feet away, was Innocently watching the 
(•erfoimers on the stage.

The most famous of tenors la still 
Juat a  big, overgrown boy, always In 
good humor, as jolly as he la full of 
pranks, Imitating the heist .or mlmlrk 
Ing some soprano as aha takes her 
E In alt. One evening 1 waa watching 
him Intently aa ha poured forth hla 
adoration to Alda with the utmost feel
ing. Almost immediately after, on 
coming off. he picked up the drat bal
let girl be met and waltaed her about 
exuberantly. Again, on an evening 
when he did not sing, be appeared 
behind the scenes dressed In the lateet 
American fashion to watch the ballet. 
For ten or fifteen mlnutea, while the 
stage was being set, he jollied the 
girls uninterruptedly, sending them In
to galee of laughter by hlfe mimicry. 
Ha pranced up and down, whirled on 
th e ‘toes of hla patent leather shoes 
to make hla overcoat stand out Ilka 
a ballet dancer's skirt; than, catching 
tha strains of the orchestra, ha began 
to clog, ending by aawlng hla walking 
stick across hla legs In Imltillon of 
the base violin. And he simply can't 
help singing. I have seen him coma off 
after soma great act, grab the hat 
and cloak of a chorus man, and, reen 
tering, sing aa lustily aa one of them. 
—Harper's 'Weekly.

GOLD WATCH A BOOKMARK

KIPLING IN REAR ROW

Left Between Volume's Pages, But la 
Restored to Its Ownor.

New York.—Singular articles are fre- 
uqently found In the books on tha 
shelves In tha public libraries. Gold- 
bowed spectacles, bank hills and many 
mors curious things have been used for 
bookmarks and left behind by their 
owner through sheer forgetfulness. 
Sometimes tha owners are found, or 
come back to seek their property. 
Very often, though, the reverse hap
pens. One of the moat remarkable 
bookmarks noted by librarian In thia 
city, a gold watch and chain waa re 
stored to Ita owner tha rough a curious 
chgln of circumstances.

The owner waa a woman who had oc
casion to look up data on tha reference 
shelves of the library. la the couree 
of her researches, she took down many 
books and had to mark many passages 
In them, finally, tha bits of paper 
aha had with her were exhausted, and 
aha looked about har for a substitute. 
There waa none visible, and In despera
tion she snatched her watch and chain 
from the table and slipped them be
tween the leaven. It would only be for 
a  minute, abe told haraalf^aa aba turn
ed to look back over some of the other 
marked paragraphs. .

But just at that moment, aa it chanc
ed, the bell rang for the readers to va
cate the library, and the woman clos
ed tbe bood absent-mindedly, allow
ing the massive volume to fall with 
Ua own weight on the slim gold chain. 
The chain snapped off short, and the 
woman rose to replace tbe book on 
tbe shelf, without notioing that her 
watch and most of tbe chats ware be
tween the teavea.

For two days tha watch lay In tha 
book on tha o|ien reference shelf, free 
to the touch of all who came Into the 
room. But, as It happened, nobody took 
down that partlealar volume. The man 
who waa tha firat to hand)# It wi 
honest, and Immediately turned over 
tbe odd bookmark to the librarian. A 
search was Instituted by tha library of
ficials, and tha woman was found with 
IlCtl# difficulty She had given op her 
watch as hopelaaaly lost, it Is said 
that this la thq, only caaa of Ka kind 
fa the half-century that the library baa 
sainted.—St. Lonld Republic.

The "First Stanographsr In That Town 
Was Cl reus.

It was my good fortune to be at 
Medicine Hat and to meet ttudyard 
Kipling on hla recent triumphal jour
ney over the Canadian Pacific, and at 
this time I became acquainted with a 
settler from the Battleford country. 
This man waa not sufficiently Interest
ed In Mr. Kipling to “follow the 
crowd” In the great novelist's wake, al
though ha knew of hla fame. Yet three 
years before this settler had hitched 
up hla yoke of oxen and, with his 
wife and three children, had driven 
twenty-two miles to Battleford ex
pressly to sea tha first stenographer 
that had ever come to that part of 
the country. This young girl, Mabel 
Hardigan, waa for a long time a great
er celebrity In the little prairie set
tlement than Rudyard Kipling wtia In 
tbe cities. She was a tremendous ad
vertisement and her employer, a wide 
aawke real eatate man, had her. work 
near a large window, through which 
she waa gated upon aa a most won
derful being from morning until night. 
She became Immensely popular, and 
tbe real estate man found bis business 
on the boom. Added to her steno
graphic accomplishments was an un
usual prettineas of form and fa<4». and 
ahe soon bad a long train of suitors. 
Tha real estate man settled the ques
tion by marrying her hlmaelf, and he 
is now a rich man.— James Oliver Cur- 
wood In tha Bookkeeper.

“Our Mother.”
Aa Is usual In times of depression, I 

have her recent letter of Inspiration 
and encouragement, God Bless bar!

When sorrow and misfortune let their 
dark shadows fall upon our lives, 
and when time lays heavy hands 
on tired hearts, she la tha aunahlne 
and Inspiration of the home.

When alcknaaa lays Its deadly pallor 
on tha suffering forma of bar chil
dren, with loving care through 
alee ideas nights and anxloua days, 
aba nuraes them back to health.

Whan fortune smiles In health and 
plenty, she la the happy quean ef 
an empire of loving hearts. T

Tha misfortunes that we have to face, 
the partings that give us grief, and 
tha sorrows that lance our hearts, 
only endear us more to mother.

Time la now marking har face with 
avldances of aga; aa tbe fnrrows 
of Time cover the roeea of youth 
In her fair face, reverence grow# 
deeper In my heart for har.

Every curve that Time prints on her 
noble brow la a aaored souvenir of 
soma sacrifice and loving devotion.

Every hair of gray that comas to 
whttop her temples puts another 
jewel In my heart for her.

fThe above is an extract from tha 
book now being wrlten by J. B. Bber 
rill. Wichita Falla, Texas ]

Public Notice of Dissolution. 
Notice Is hereby given that the part

nership lately subsisting between C. 
W. Hendricks and E. T. Phelan of 
Wichita Falls, County of Wichita and 
State of Texas, ugA r tha firm name of 
Heii-Phe Company, Is, by mutual con 
aant, dissolved oo this, tbs 11th day 
of May, 1*1*.

All debts owing to tbs said partner
ship are to be received and paid to 
tho said l£. T. Phelan, and all demands, 
claims and debts of every character 
and description are assumed by the 
said E. T. Phelan, and are to bo pre
sented to him for payment. Tho said 
C. W. Hendricks retires from the said 
firm and the aald B. T. Phelan will 
continue tho business under tho nam# 
of “Pbe Do-BIs' Co."

Witness our hands at Wichita Falla 
Texas, this, tho n th  day of May, 1*10.

A  THOS. PHELAN.
C. W. HENDRICKS.

Ill-lOt—

Have You Been Counted?
Help put Wichita Palla on tha map 
for tha next ten years.

If you have not been enumerated 
In tbs present census, cut out the 
form below, fill In. the blanks and 
mall to tha Chamber of Commerce.

rlamo

I lire at No.......................................

'Street ............................................

DO IT NOW! .

Storage Warehouse
WE STORE

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENT* 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Bast grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala. 

FROMPT DELIVERY.

^  PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

!! Corner 12th St. and Ohio A vs.

Typtirtltr Piptr, 
d itto , RIMkois, Ete.

Wo have juat received larse 
shipment ef above, Including rib
bons. to fit any machine and aa
wa buy direct from manufactur
ers are able to make good pric
es. Please Investigate onr stock.

Martin’s Book Store,
7o4 Ohio Avo. Phono Id.

A p t ’s Mosquito Proof Scrm
NOTACKS
THIS CUT

ILLUSTRATES,
OUR METHOD
Of SECURING
-WIRE
TO FR A M E
WRITE OR PWOht

E. M. WINFREY

King Leopold’s Answer. 
Exchange.

Few monarches have possessed a 
more caustic tongue than the lata 
King Leopold of Belgium whan ha 
chose to exercise It. Once a dispute 
waa raging In tha Belgian army aa 
to whether tbe words of coimnaod 
should be given In Flemish or French. 
Neither aide woeld give In. King Leo
pold abould decide tbe matter.' The 
aged monarch asked for g week In 
wblcb to consider tha question. At 
the end of that period be gammoned 
the leading generals and announced 
that ha had decided that In future all 
orders should be given In Esperanto. 
Needless to any, the disputant* manag
ed to ronp to some amicable arnance
ment.

F ire  A n u s ,  S p o r t in g  G o o d s  
B  fa rc ie s  a n d  M ow ing 

M ac h in e  H n p p lio a .

General R epairing B Specialty  
U  Ohio Ave. Phono «

There I* no better hotter than that 
h t Sherrod ft Co’a. Only 2* eenta par 
pound. Phone# 177-fiM. . -f ill- tic•TW*:.-1, t ■  ̂■

you*!;

Contest af Student Orator*.
. Greenville. Mias.. May 11. 

and regular trains brought many targe 
detagatlooa of students to "Greenvftle 
today for the annual contest of th# 
Mtsaleelppt International Oratorical 
Association Tbe membership of the 
association oomprteas tho University 
at Mississippi, Mlllaapa Oollege. the 
State Agricultural and MctftsalcUl Oo* 
tegs, anf Mississippi Collage, ftp a

T H  EXCHAI6E Urny Stllll
have a service automobile and 
win bo pleased to servo tha 
public at reasonable charges. 

Phone gfi

J. W. W ltU  Sh , P rap rittin

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. a  El Robinson la thoroughly 

qualified to tho latest methods at tho 
mtffle treatment  at horaaa, doga. 

eattte and livestock of any kind. Of
fice aad hospital at tfil Ohio ftas. Call# 

ta wared day at n ight
Office ’phone «M; RoMdenee TIL

m'lCHp
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W. W. Tamar M. U  Britton
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITl#  

COMPANY.
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ^  ' ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  --------  ♦
♦  Far Wichita Falls and Vicinity. ♦
♦  Tonight and Saturday, unsat- ♦
♦  Had weather; warmer tonight ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O J t O

-FRIDAY, TH« THIRTEENTH."

W

A double hoodo. should, according 
to the popular superstition, orerhang 
this data, which Is “Friday, the Thir
teenth." —

Locally, the superstition seems to  
hare missed Ere. la the first place, 
the day waa ushered la by rata, and 
certainly no one can see any bad luck 
la that. Again, this date promises to 
clack the packary proposition, and 
there does not nppsar to be shy great 
amount of hard lock In that; no, the 
hoodoo day has beoa quite kind to 
Wichita Falls, la more ways thaa one.

Today also marhs the completion 
of the third year of the existence of 
the Dally Tteaa, sad tomorrow Is Its 
third birthday, la 1M7. May II fall 
pa Monday and It bad beea planned to 
start the dally on that data, but the 
superstition was too mach. aad It waa 
started on May 14. Instead. PoesIMy 
the dodging of the Ill-fated 13th has 
boon one of the contributing causes to 
the prosperity which has attended the 
enterprise; we are shore prone to be- 

♦ Here, however, that oar success has 
been due. la a much larger measure, 
to the support accorded It by the bust 
aaas men of Wichita Falls and by the 
general public.

No enterprise attains Its full growth 
In three yearn, any more than does a 
human bftng. and wa feel that are are 
still an Infant, withal, n lusty oaa. and 
that our real growth la yet to coma.

STAND BY HOME.

Speaking of standing by borne en
terprises, It la a  question upon which 
we all agree—in theory,

U Is no troubls to establish by tbs 
aislementa or bankers that the horns 
banks should have first consideration 
in the way of deposits and other pat
ronage. ‘

It Is easy to show tbs Justice of tbs 
argument !■ favor of baying your lum
ber from dealers who lire here and 
contribute their share to the support 
of the city's welfare.

No one should consider for a moment 
the suggestion that the people of Wich
ita Falla should send away from home 
to get their flour, with an excellent 
borne enterprise producing, as they de 
dare  tkemaelvsa, the very best nrtisle 
obtainable

The management of the brick plant 
will bear out the statement that none 
but home-made brick should go Into 
the splendid buildings going up In the
city.

The grocery dealers will agree with 
us that It Is uaalr to send away for 
supplies which they are ready to furn- 
tab Mi-telr prices.

The spirit of standing by borne en
terprises contributes largely to the 
excellent business built up by the 
broom factory, for which the owners 
are no doubt greatful.

Tbe borne bakeries believe In the 
statement that they are able to sup
ply the demand* In their line:

Tbe home laundries Insist, and they 
are correct, that they are. entitled to 
first consideration la that line

Tbe dry goods merchants will testi
fy heartily that a cltlsen of Wichita 
Falls who sends off to 8enr-8obuck A 
Co. for goods which they are prepared 
to supply Is unpatriotic.

Tbs Implement dealers end hard
ware merchants cannot ase tbe Justice 
of Wichita Falls money going to for
eign fields for supplies which they 
handle.

The shoe dealers would feel alight
ed If nay of ns should get our sup
plies In that line from n mall order 
bouse.

Dealers la real estate could not nee 
tbe Jostles of property owners turning 
tbelr Interests over to people who re
side la some other city.

Tbe automobile denier will tell you 
that he ought to have some advantage 
over tbe dealer who resides outside of 
Wichita Falls.

The local Insurance agent feels that 
ks Is entitled to tbe premium on poli
cies written on Wichita Falla property. 
You could not coot I nee the furniture 
dealers that It la right to send sway

for goods which they are ready to sup
ply.

Local lawyers could hardly be con
vinced that It "would be Just to thsm 
to sand- to Dallas for aa attorney to 
look after the litigation in the courts. 
* The physicians, and dentists claim 
that they are prepared to take care of 
all business la their liaes, and that 
borne patronage should be given them.

Local capital Invested la railroads 
feels that It should Bs given all tbe 
encouragement possible by boms poo- 
pw.

Tbe butcher steads ready to supply 
all demands In bis line. t

Local carpenters, bricklayers and 
other laborers feel that they have first 
call on work to be performed In this 
city. . , ’

Contractors who live here argue 
well that In giving them borne busi
ness you are helping to build up you*, 
home town.

And the offlce-eeekei^-doaen’t be 
slag well the song that his neighbor 
should stand by him aa against tbs 
fellow who lives somewhere else? -

These things are mentioned, not In 
tbe spirit of criticism, but to remind 
those who believe In and argue for 
home enterprises that the home print
er is also entitled to the name con
sideration along that line. Tbe money 
paid out far labor la the printing of
fices here Is practically all spent 
among Wichita Falls bnslaess men. 
and the Times believes that tbs busi
ness man. fa turn, should give (he 
home printer first consideration on 
work which can be done a t home. 

-----------* -----------
“If wa never need the paper to adver

tise • • • bow could we expect 
the people to know we hare a real live 
hardware storeT" Is the painted ques
tion asked by one of Wichita Falls' 
enterprising hardware merchants In an 
advertisement which appeared In ysa 
terday's paper. There are several ways 
In which to draw trade to one's plape 
of boats sea. One la to hire a chmp 
■peeler to announce to all within the 
sound of bis "fog-horn" voice where 
tbe beet bargains are to be ebUlned; 
another Is to stand on the street cor
ners and bang around tbs wnpon yards 
and watch for n chance easterner, and 
when be makes hla appearance, nab 
and awing onto him like grim death 
to n “Bigger’' until You land him at 
your place of business aad fores him to 
buy something before you turn him 
loose. N ine chances to tsa  he will 
bp willing to do this to get away from 
yon aad your place of boafneks But. 
la order to get him In good hnmor be
fore he leaven, giVe him a box of 
out-of-date collars, an old shop-worn

.1
J. T. mOHTOOMERY, First V. F.
J. F. REED, Second V. P.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
W I C H I T A  *  A L L S ,  f E X A H

C A P I T A L  • T B . O O O . O O  
S U R P L U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W
W ith  total resources ofinorte then O N E  Q U A R T E R  O P A M ILLIO N  D O LLA R S 

we are in a  position to m eet the reasonable needs oi all customers.
f> « J

=959
bat. or something you have tried to 
work off on the unsuspecting until It 
Is worn thread-bare, and If be la “easy" 
he will accept tbe gift and really thank 
yon for it, and that kind of a fellow can 
always be counted upon aa one of 
your regular customers. But, In the 
opinion of the Times, the beat way to 
Iqt the public know where you are and 
the bnSlnesa you are engaged, la Is 
through the columns of the newspaper, 
and tbe live-wire merchant who adopts 
that plan, la generally kept too busy 
waiting on hla trade to fool away hla 
time looking for customers outside 
of hla place of business.

!><•

Just Received
'Aĝ ljk.

With only about eight thousand 
abort of thd necessary fifty thous
and dollar packery bonus. It will be n 
great calamity to 1st It pass. Those 
property owners who have not con
tributed anything toward securing this 
splendid enterprise may reason that 
those who have already strained them
selves to get It up to the 143.000-mark 
will contribute the balance In order to 
land tbe enterprise. ,But In this they 
may be mistaken Let’s get busy and 
make this $300,000 packery a certainty. 
As someone aptly remarked at last 
nights meeting: “Ws can't make It 
rain, but we ran build g packing house 
If we will only pull togeUier."

A full and complete line of Porch and L aw n  F u rn 
iture, Dining Tables and Buffett*,

Exclu sive  A gent»  for
Ostermoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, W hite Swan M attresses, 
Globe W ernecke B o o k  Cases,4 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, G reat 
W hite  Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

IF  IT S  F U R N IT U R E  Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN G E T  IT  A T

Up to tbe present time the donations 
of Wlchtta Falla' printing hounes to 
tbs 960,000 packery bonus amounts U> 
9340. Outside houses, who do mors 
than half of tbe work, have donated 
90.000. ~_________________

reears *«r.w

Your Money’s W orth— Times W ant ads.

j  *

P R O C L A M A T I O N

-C

Pits

CALLING YOUR ATTENTION t o  A

Gigantic Mill O ver-Production Sale
Beginning SATURDAY, MAY 14th at 9:00 A. M.

and convenes’ for 30 sensational selling days, $60,000 worth of Dry Goods, Silks, Ladies' Dresses, Skirts, Ladies' Under
wear, Shoes, Notions, Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries, Mens' Hats, Pants and Suit 
Cases; a Mill Over-Production indeed; an event that will go down in the history of Wichita Falls as the Greatest Sale 
knowji throughout the State, greater not only in the marvelous selections of styles, in the multitude of values offered, 
but the greatest BEW ILDERING ----------------------  ----------LOW  PRICES ASK ED  at

P. H. PENNINGTON COMPANY. LOOK FOR THE BIG RED SIGHS.
Come here expect ini to find absolately the heat values you ever saw. You will not he disappointed; your expectation* shall he exceeded in every instance. We guarantee

that our prices are lower and the value* *uch a* YOU COULD ONLY PICTURE IN YOUR MOST EXALTED MOMENTS OF IMAGINATION. Were we to use the most
emphatic lanfuafe .we could not sufficiently impress upon you the importance of these bargains.

M T I l D n A V  MAY fha I M l  This Gigantic Mill Over-Production Sale will record the most important event ever held in Wichita Falla TO  THIS END TH E BIG 
v R I , U h U R I  j  M A I  I p  14111 STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, MAY 13th undergoing important changes and to mark down all goods. Saturday 
morning at 9  0 0  o’clock, we will open up on a'scale of activity that will excel anything ever witnessed in this part of the state. We urge it as a duty upon every m a n , 
woman or child to a tto n d  th is S tupendous " F oust.

Thousands and Thousands of Dollars worth of Mill and Factory Goods, bought direct 
from the mills and factories months’ ago, before the advance, and at a time when the 
mills and fd^tories were extremely anxious to sell. We can, we will sell you these 
goods in this sale for less than you could buy them for today, were you a merchant

. Wait!-Wait! For the Opening
SATURDAY, MAY 14«h 9 A.

i

,
,  V  : T4.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished tomb. 
with modern conveniences, to gsntte- 
tnfin. 11o& Indians avenue. —285-tfc

Mt

.'' e . »
t-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

-AT:

The flavor of genuine Beechnut ba
con In Beechnut Baked Beans must be 
tasted to be appreciated.

Beechnut Bacon and Beans is to the 
baked bean world what sterling silver 
is to the silverware world.

And Its only 12V*e per ean

Don’t  take so much medicine—eat' 
and drink right and you won’t  hhve to 
dope'with drugs.

Welch’s Pure Orape Juice is a foo^ 
and drink—better than any drug tonic 
you can use. Expensive? No; not 
half so expensive as drugs—and it 
keeps you well. 16c per p in t 60c p e r . 
quart. 10c per Vfc gallon.

H M  i  ROBERTS
PHONES, 432, 232.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

The Direct Action Gas Range
IS  B E S T

B E C A U S E :
, It has no oven bottom to barn oat.

No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel w alls which do not rust.
5 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting  

w ith coh! oveq.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

If You W ant a  First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell H a rd w a re  Co.
l 721 OHIO AVE.

FOR RENT—One iloely furnished 
rcom fur one or two gentlemen. 404 
UurneU. M l if d-h—
FOR RENT—A desirable room; gen
tlemen. only; reference*. 1100 8th sad 
Austin. —312-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, dose 
in; bath, lights and phone. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana avenue.________ M X !—
FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOft RENT—Choice front office rooms 
la  suits of two room*. 812 to 91i psr 
month In Vreetand building, 8th ~
„  H. J. BACHMAN, Rsal 1_____
sad Insurance Agent 307-tfe—

WANTED.
Clean rags wanted at the Times of
fice. " 304-tf—
WANTED—Good, cheap, second-hand 
buggy or *urrey. Address “X,”’ care 
Time*. /  —312-3tc
WANTED—To sell new steel safe; 
cost 81>0, for $76. MOORE-JACKBON 
A PERKINS. ’ 286-tfc—
— —— — —----  ......_____  ... «. ,
WANTED—A girl for general house
work; no washing or ironing; German 
preferred. Phone 145. 811 Indiana. 
-307-tfc
WANTED—Stock to pasture; lift 
miles northwest city. Plenty grass 
and water. Suter farm. Phone 088-3 
long. B. B. WOODALL. 2SS-2«tc
WANTED—To ren t a desirable, mod
ern cottage, of four or five rooms; pre
ferably on “the hill.’’ Must be equip
ped with bath gas and other modern 
conveniences. Address “C. S.,“ caj 
Times. — 211-tf-dh
BIDS WANTED—K. Von d s r U p p s ,  
architect will receive bids for the 
erection of a 6-room bungalow a t 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Plans i 
specifications may be had at the of
fice of the architect by depositing $10 
for their safe return. —308-<tc

MISCELLANEOUS.
I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric j 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 280-tfc
WANTED—Clean rags at the Times 
office. .. 304-tf—
NOTICE—We have several good bar
gains In farm and city property, 
ua about It; also list your property 
with us. WICHITA LAND CO. 

-304eod-12t
COLTS—Properly broke by a kind, 
firm method, without the use of whip. 
For terms, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Lelshman, at the Lone Star Stock 
Farm Stables, Wichita Lake. 

311-18tc—

Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD,

Far District Attorney ,30th Judicial 
District.

8. M. FOSTER.
R. 8. MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A. S. MOSS.

r  County Judga,
C. B. FELDER.
M. F. YEAGER.

it County Attorney.
"  T. B. GREENWOOD.

T. R. BOONE.

a- Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J . w  WALKUP.

. PETE RANDOLPH.
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

>r County and District Clerk.
W. A. REID. ' .«

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J. M. HUR8H

The
Perfect

For County Trsasurer.
T. W. HoHAM.

Yr County Commissioner Product 1 
0. W. riLOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

for Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. K BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY

For Constable, Precinct No. 1, 
f  J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONE8 
CHAS. P. TEART.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School SnperlntcadsaL 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.

Tease League Results
Dallas 3. HoustDn 2.
Galveston 6, Shravhport 3.
Fort Worth 3, Waco 0.
San Antonio 6. Oklahoma City 0.

Standing of the Teams

That la saying a m a t  deal, but U Is 
not saying too muon for Chaos 4  Ban- 
morn’s Seal Brand. You can’t  dupli
cate it In cup quality. In flavor or In 
uniformity; you oan t compare It with 
other ooffeea, because It’s superiority 
places it la a class by itself; you 
can’t  gat as'lhuch genuine satisfaction 
per tip from any other coffee grown.

If SEAL BRAND isn’t perfect, what 
lot Try IL

f  lb Cano........... 7$ cants.

J. L. LEA, JR.
======= Phone 56 = = = = =

Club Pld. Won. Lost P e t
Dallas ............... 27 18 9 .447
Houston .............. . 26 14 10 .416
Oalveston........... . 27 IS 12 .666
Ban Antonio . . . . . 27 16 12 .666
Oklahoma City 17 12 16 .444
Shreveport ....... 26 11 16 .423
Fort Worth . . . . . . M 10 16 .384
Waco ................. 24 8 17 .348

We Sometimes Wish

FOR RENT.

First National Bank
E S TA B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -

FOR RENT—Three room bouse; close 
In. Phone 67$. —412-tfc
FOR RENT—Store building at .423 
Ohio avenue. SNODDY 4  THOMPSON, 
Room 21, Hines building. —312-tfc
FOR RENT—Barn; close In; accom
modate four horses. Apply to B. B. 
G0R8UNE. 296-tfe—
FOR RENT—June first; four houses, 
desirably located, with all modern con
veniences. 411 Scott avenue.
. .  308-6te— -

LOST AND FOUND.

L08T—Dark, tan grip. Return to 
Times office and receive reward.
—308-6tp
LOST—Coat, wttk Elgin watch In pock
et. Finder please ad drees Box 111; re
ward. —$12 2tp

FOR SALK.
FOR SALE—Oood Jersey milch cow. 
Phone 642. —412-3tc
FOR SALE OR RENT—Two Sew four 
room houses on the north side of the 
river. R. H. SUTER. —I104tp
Lou in Cuba, at bargalaa. MOORE, 
JACKSON 4  PERKINS. Phone 674. 
—J08-4t
FOR RALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cows. O. E. 
Patterson at the Texaa Wagon Yard.

102-tfc
FOR BALE—4-room house on 10th S t;  
corner lot; 76x176; beet location In 
town. $4460. MOORE, JACKSON 4  
PERKINS. Phone 674 — 30*-4t

s,. Where They Flay Today. 
■Houston at DaHae.
Waco at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Shreveport.
San Antonio at Okla. City.

National Leagus Rssults.
ClacInnsU S. Philadelphia 1.
New York 8, Chicago L.____
Brooklyn 11, PltUburg 8.
St. Louis 5. Boston 3.

Standing of tha T u rn s
Club Pld. Won. Lost PcL

PltUburg .. 18 12 6 .647
New York . . . . .. 22 14 8 .436
Philadelphia .. ..  l« 10 8 .664
Chicago ........... .. 20 11 9 .660
Cincinnati . . . . . .  17 9 8 -6M
Boston ........... .. 19 7 13 .386
Brooklyn ....... .. 32 8 14 .864
St Louis ....... .. 20 7 IS .360

we could go to every housewife In Wich
ita Falls sad Ulk Clark's Jewel Oss 
Stoves just ten minutes. Thera are so 
many good things that could Mi said 
about them that you don’t knew and It 
would be a  Joy to tell you, because we 
know Its so and we love to tell the 
truth. /  ♦

Wichita Hardware Co.

FOR SALE—t-room house; all 
conveniences, on 14th street; $1164. 
MOORE, TACKSON 4  PERKINS, 
Phone 174.

LE—Furniture for five rooms, 
»; bargain for cask. Call af 

treat I

£ V
....................................................................................................................... I

» i  W . A. FREEAR, Successor t$ JOB BARNETT ji
Furniture and Undertaker '

i- >

JESSE HUM, UcMMi■ eww^n jpwe^Fssvj

Nfcfat

FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first*la*s
condition. 1104 12th etreuL 
—241-tfdh, ,
FOR 8A
co m p le te .___
ter 4:20 p. m. at 1411 

311-Stp—
4-room boose on 14th street; corner 
lot; 76x174; beet location in town. 
$4460. MOORE. JACKSON 4  PER 
KINS. Phone 674. S 0S 4t-
POR SALE—The best paying Uttie 
business in town, making good money; 
most sell en account of other business 
If yon have $600 cash, look Into this 

for others. ' Address 
id& g Care Times. —811 3tc

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—By A man and his wife, 
position of eosdeetlng a  rooming 
house (or so n s  reliable party. Oaa 
famish

> Where They Flay Teday.
Boston a t Chicago.

Brooklyn at Cinclnaatl.
New York at 8t. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg

H. Beseem Thomas te Speak Here- 
Senator H. Baecom Thomas, candi

date for lieutenant governor of Texaa' 
will address the people a t Wichita 
Falls next Friday night. May 20, on the 
subject : "The Evils of the Lobby, Graft 
and corruption at Austin and Why 
Was A t pel led from the Senate."

Senator Thomas was txpelted from 
the senate tor attacklag the lobby and 
charging grafting on the part of the 
Texas legislature. In twenty days he 
was-triumphaetly re-elected by his peo- 
pte by the largest majority ever klves 
a state senator for the number of votes 
cast, carrying every county la the dis
trict and every box but four.

This address has cheated a dsep i 
satten In all parts of Texaa. ,

Senator Thomas says he will call 
for quest)oaa from the attdienoe as to 
bis action la the senate and will guar
antee to ssahe ninety per cent of them 
indorse bis action In that body. A pa
tient hearing Is all he asks to 
his charges. Ladles are especially in
vited to bs present

Only tailors la the city that know 
bow to make linen suits—ELITE TAIL
ORS, 407 8th s tree t , M M t—

Moore, Jackson 4  Perkins tor city 
real estate and insurance.

Excellent toss at King s. Phone ML 
207-tte

Headquarters for
^ C la rk s  Jewel Oss Steve. V »

104401 OHIO AVENUE VKffTA FALLS, TEXAS

,t\

A A. KSMP, President
FRANK KILL, Vies President P. P. LANGFORD, Ceshlsr 
WILEY BLAIR, Vie# President W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset Cashier

City National Bank
■ I15CMMXMX) 

130,0001100
Capital
a  i - ___ 1 1 J l - i i i - r l  Puifitmsurplus ana una iv iaea  f ronts

6 ,

. /

We offer te the I 

say favor

the services of a
that is a t all tiae*

4 basking. Call and
to grant

S linen snkt at tbs

For fire and tornado 
MOORE. JACKSON

.... e* ♦ —
R. P. Week left for

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Need Tornado Insurance N ow - -See Us About It

■ 1  B A C H M A N
%



FARRAR gtNOA TO £OffVI6T9.ALL MODERN I^FROVAMENTC.

Star Wm r  With 1000 Persona In 
Prison.

Atlanta. Ga.,—One thousand con* 
vlcts In the United S utea penitentia
ry here were In team this afternoon 
as Oeraldlne Farrar, grand opera sing
er. sang to them, and, noting the emo
tion of the prison-garbed men before 
her. Miss Parrar herself wept. ,

In some way the convicts learned 
that Miss Farrar would be here this 
week with the Metropolitan opera com
pany. and they sent her a request to 
stag -to them. Miss Farrar gladly 
agreed, and this afternoon went to the 
prison, where the convicts were gath
ered in the large auditorium. The 
convicts cheered as she entered.

Miss Farrar played her own accom
paniments on the piano, and for nearly 
forty minutes she sang old ballads to 
the convicts. She gave them “Annie 
Laurie.” “My Old Kentucky Home.” 
“Sewanee River,” and other, old time 
ballads.

She concluded with “Home, 8weet 
Homs.” and by that time nearly every

“All modern Improvements” Is the 
sign attached to every up-todate 
apartment nowadays, and there are 
some disadvantages in thede new-fang
led notions that everybody demands, 
yet there 'is a pathetic side connected 
with this desire for conveniences and 
luxuries In the homes of today.

It calls to mind the very essence of 
the so-called home comforts Is lacking 
In the hurly-burly existence we lead. 
There are other things besides modern 
Improvements that go to make up a 
home. One of these Is the sociability 
and whole-heartedness fonnd a few 
generations ago, but now practically 
nonexistent. This may bi'Vee In part 
to better means of. communication, 
which makes whirlwind visits toler
ant. whereas In earlier days calls real
ly meant something. <

Rural or urban life has loot many of 
the characteristics of former decades, 
when visits, whether social or busi
ness, played a larger part la the life 
of the clttxens than they do today. 
When a caller came,to the house, he 
was first offered refreshments, and 
was then Invited into the parlor or 
sitting-room, where of a winter after
noon or evening a bright fire was 
burning In the stove or grate. This 
fire was the center of the home so
ciability. From It radiated the warmth 
of the welcome; about it gathered 
host and guest; its bright blase sym
bolised the sparkle of the conversa
tion; Its mellow glow typified the re
flective moments, and Its dying em
bers marked the hour of departure.

Such a picture can be seen in too 
few homes of today. Here and there 
Is a fireplace, but the habits of the 
present generation are such as to 
preclude any possibility of a visit for 
the Interchange of opinion. Calls,

Formerly Filgo Market

With warm weather comes lower prices on meat;
we therefore quote you the following prices

Lard in 5-lb and 10-lb pails, per lb-----
Lard in 501b cans, per lb---- ------------
Pork Roasts, per lb------------------------
Eggs, per do* —----- — --------------------

*• Chickens, dressed, per lb ------------------

Loin Steak, per lb-----------— ----- ------ 15c
Round Steak, per l b -------------------------  14c
Cbuck Roasts, per lb -------------------------- 11c
Bologna, per l b ----------     12c
Fancy Cream Butter (Show Bros., of

Fl Worth), per lb—:------------— 27l/4c
Country Butter, per lb-------------------------25c
Choice Veal Roasts, per lb------1 2 ^  c to 15c
Mutton Roasts, per lb...............— —  20c
We extend no credit, because it is hard for us to 

discriminate. We deliver nothing less than 25c 
worth, because if we do. we lose money.

W e will always be in a position to give you the
right price as long as we don’t do the above.

If we did a credit business, as well as the express 
delivery of small orders, the people who really pay for 
the meat they buy yvould suffer by higher prices caused 
by those who failed to pay their bill*.

F urtherm ore, we conduct a  p e rfec tly  S a n i
ta ry  M arket in accordance w ith  th e  S ta te  P ure 
F ood L a w , nam ely: by keep ing  oar M eat* in  
th e  box a* m uch a* possible, keep ing  it  aw ay 
from  th e  flie s, w hich according to  sc ien tists,

the New York banker.
“It le strange to think about' aald 

Miss Farrar, that 1 bad fit my audi
ence nt the prison more than one real 
music lover who has heard me before. 
Charles W. Morse had heard grand op
era many a time when I was In Nag. 
York, and I have no doubt there are 
others. What a change from the gild
ed boxes In which they used to sit. 
But it Is not because they were once 
rich or famous that I wanted to sing 
to them; It Is because they are unhap
py now. When Mr. Morse was s free 
and powerful banker in New York, 
not any money he could bare offered

tleth Century attitude of getting 
through with It as quickly as possible

would have Interested me, but now I
The sitting room stove Is antiquat

ed. With IU passage goes the feeling 
of borne cosiness. As a piece of- arch 
I tec tu re, the stove Is unnecessary. As 
an article of necessity It has loet Its 
ralaoa d'etre.

The sweethearts of former days 
could sit and gate Into the fire and 
see Cupid dancing about In the blase. 
Not so today. Cupid has become a 
matter-of-fact sort of creature. Life 
Is worth living, but. with nil the ad 
vantages of modernism, there are eer 
tain memories of days of old that ap 
peal strongly to the Imagination. And 
one of these is the stove of our moth
ers and grandmothers—Washington 
Herald.

made an especial effort to please him 
and the other unfortunates.”—8t. Lou
is Republic.

Oar Market Opens and Closes as Follows!
M ONDAY \
TU ESD A Y  
W E D N E S D A Y . > -  
TH U RSD A Y  C1° ™ o  P . N 
FRIDAY /

Man Leaps From UncomforUbl# Seat 
Into Woman's Lap.

Los Angeles.—Percy Van Dyke, s  
visitor from New York, entered a mo
tion picture theatre yesterday, pushed 
has way along n row of seats occu
pied mostly by women, ant down and 
Instantly leaped Into the air, yelling.

He had sit down on n phalanx of 
long, sharp, hatpins. His body shot 
Into the darkness and be landed In the 
lap of a woman In front. This woman's 
escort Immediately leaped upon Van
Dyke and . there were signs of panic
In the twilight of the bouse when tbe 
police were called.

Van Dyke was found to be serolusly 
injured and be was taken to tbe re
ceiving hospital, where the su/geons 
said he would recover.—San Francisco 
Call.

Secretary Wilson Recommends It and 
Quotes Soma Epicure*.

Washington.—If beef or lamb costa 
too much, eat muskrat. Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson says It Is good. 
In n bulletin just Issued by tbe depart
ment be recommends muskrat farming 
as profitable. He says that the flesh 
of tbe muskrat Is highly esteemed^by 
tbe Indians of North America, espe
cially In winter.

"In recent yearj,” says the bulletin, 
"many persons of refined taste have 
eaten the flesh of the muskrat, and 
considerable diversity of opinion has 
been expressed as to Its palatlbllity. 
One writer is emphatic In tbe opin
ion that Its musky flavor would keep 
sap but the starving from eating It. 
Another declares that muskrat Is game 
wortky of an epicure, with n flavor 
somewhat like tbe Wild duck that has 
bees shot In tbe marshes where it has 
fed.

“A number of persons have likened 
its flavor to that of the famous term- 
pin of the Chesapeake."

The bulletin says that muskrats are 
sold extensively In markets of the 
East and Middle West as marsh rab
bits. They retail a t 10 cents each. 
One dealer In Baltimore informed the 
Department of ‘Agriculture that he 
coulda't get enough to supply the city 
demand, let alone the calls from the 
small country towns. In one week a 
Philadelphia dealer sold 3000 mush- 
rats for food.

The department rinds that musktat 
Is n favorite dish at church socials 
In Maryland and Delaware. Annual 
muskrat banquets are features with 
some gun clubs in the went.—Indian
apolis News. * '  /

SATU RD A Y

SUNDAY

Robert Burns 
10c Cigar

in Morning at 9:00.
Try some of the following; Pitted 

Plums, Pitted Cherries, Potato Chips, 
Plmentoes and Bent's Water Crackers.

HARDEMAN A ROBERTS, 
Phones 431*3:. —Sll-2tc

Not merely a light cigar—but mild, too— 
mild all through. The same gentle flavor

* •  1 "fer
W I C H I T A

—the same delightful, quality in 
as well as the wrapper.
Made of tobacco mild  by nature; not 
harvested green, and barsb, for the sake 
of color, but ripened in the fields and cured 
in the warehouse before - it reaches the 
maker*} bench*.
There isn’t a sore throat, or a heart-start 
in a lifetime's supply.

C A FE

Good Cooking 
Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Service

Little BobbieCity Patronage Solicited 
Half Rates Given

at Lunch CounterM O N D A Y
SPECIALS Is hklf the sh&e and half  the price. f  Leaf 

and labor alike. Simply reduced in length 
and cost to give you a really good and.a 
really mild smoke for a nickel. \ ^
The Robert Burns when you’ve plenty
—t  /  •___________i i  r» i t *  t r  •

R e g u l a r  M e a l s :

At Lunch Counter, • • 25c 
In Dining Room, • - • 35c

A te
conv

Notlcs to Stock Owners.
Dr. E. M. Wlggs, Veterinary Burgeon, 

Is now located in J. o  Gilbert’s new 
brick bars. An up-to-date veterinary 
hoapttal is being established and there 
are ample facilities for care and treat
ment of animals. Dr. Wlggs also has 
a small hospital for dogs at 108 U m ar 
avenue. Call telephone No. A 4, for o f  
See, or 43d, for residence. Calls an
swered dny or night. — Sbkdt

Is Prepared to Make All Kinds of

BUILDING CASTINGS
M  «  M m . ISM. US, VntMm. Km Stk-Wqi, £S.J
a O N E . W R IT E  OR W IR E  US F O R  P R IO R I

Nice rat hens and young broilers, at 
SHERROD *  CO.

—Sll-tfs177-4*4.

■’P i

" t y  I

i i
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In and Let Us Show You Some ot Our Bargains m

W&
m s

WE HAVE SEVERAL
No. 1 Corner 60x100, vacant, close 

la, corner 6th and Austin, alee place 
• tor aa apartment house Price 68604;
; one-half cash, balance 1 and a years 
I •  per cen t 1

No. A lOOxlM business property,
' close la. on Scott, with 6-room modern 

. house, large barn, garden. Price 
118,666 ; one halt cash, balance 1 and 
1 years 8 per cen t•W* j> , • (Whv -« .'i • _ , . . ,

p n  «■*■>
-  No. 8. broom house on lOth street. 

▼1th 78 fqot ftoat by 180 feet deep, 
aloe place. Prioe 18000; one-half cash.

•* No. A 70x160 feet lot on Burnett, 
8 doors of car line, alee lot. Price 
tfS26; one-half cash.

No. 8. 100x800 oa car line on Oth 
street la Bellvue addition. Price 88000; 
one half cash, balance notae 10 per 
cen t t

No. A 106x18810 f t  on 16th stree t, 
f a n m  J S d tm  house, a  swell hosse; 
tenth street  will be pared before long 
Prioe 88160; eoe-half cash, notes 8 
per cent Interest. *

No. 7. A swell 4-room house with 
vacant lot oa 17th stree t 106 f t  treat 
by 186 f t  deep; a bargain; see this
property. Price 18400; one-half cash, 
notes oa balance 10 per cent.• y  * " i * -

No. A 106x186 comer 18th and 
Bluff, south front, 8 blocks of old high 

' school Price 81886; one half cask. ,

No. A 2-room h o w  
at car Mae. let 60x186, i
81168; one-third cash,

oa 18th  street 
ood welL Price 
balance 10 per

N p 16. Two M s 100x186 oa 18th 
s tree t all kinds at fruit, trees, gas. 
water and sewer la front of lo t  one- 
half block of car line, right a t new 
high school; this is a  bargain. Price 
88600; one-third cash, balance 10*per

No. I t  100x186 f t  an 18th street, 
one-half block of car line at new high 
school with a  8-room modern house 
sad servant boose. Price 86600 ; one 
third cash, balance notes 18 per cent.

No. 18^ 18 scree does to Bam Boat 
llag la Plorai Heights, 1808 grapes. 
188 fruit trees, broom Sous# wind 
mill; all machinery, stock, buggies,
‘ lehoM goods, everything goes a t v 

Price. 18600;
16 years.

one-halt cash, h a t

No. 18. A M s facing south. M 101k 
s tree t else 68*4x186. Price 88000; oae- 
thtrd cash, balance 1. 8 end 8 years 
80 per cen t

No. i t  » room house on AnsMn. be
tween 14th end U th streets, gas, city 
water. Prioe 88100; 1000 cash, bnt- 
aaoe to assume.

No. 1A 4-room house oa Austin, be 
tween 17th and 10th street. M  70x180. 
Price 81800; one-halt cash  terms on

No. 10. 0-room house with 18 lots 
oa Oth street a t convent; nil modem. 
Prioe 818.000; one hell each.

No. 17. 8 buslaees M s close la, 
100x160 ea Indiana, good well on seme. 
Price I1A008; one-third cash, balance 
8 per cen t M

No. 1A 8-room modem house, cor
ner. TOxlM on B urnett doee in. Price

No. 1A 8-mom modem house on 
Lamar, dona la. M  68x188k. Prioe 
18800; one-third cash.

No. 80. 4-room house aad 8 lots, 
oa Lee and Adams Sts. Price $4888; 
one-half cash, balance notes •  per

i <

Ptm 692—Wichita Fills Stehlik & Joehrendt
H—4 . -w * ♦ * ' • ‘ , u ’ • _

Offlci, lit M’l. Buk Ami

;> T R A N S F E R
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STORAGE
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building Is lo
cated a t  408 Indiana avenue.

We have a  stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.
'  We have remodeled this building aad have 
one of the beet ITORAQI plants la this 
part of the state.

We a p  prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE. •
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH 8EPER- 

A TI LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make s specialty of handling oarload 
merchandise, Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your* orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONR STORAGE 

BUILDING. •
USE YOUR j m j m  jm
t e l e p h o n e ,

It Is no further to our place or bustseee 
than to your telephone.

McFALL *  STINSON,

General Transfer, Morlig, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributers ef ell Klnde ef 
Merchandise. J. M. MoFALL, Manager.

S T O R A G E

BELL BOY HAS COMPLAINT.

He Hae to Call fer Kelly and Start 
Lsuflh

‘‘Front!** celled the clerk at the 
Grand Union Hotel, aad It was Ttd- 
dies* tern. Tiddles is as ancient bell
hop—no- one knows how many years 
at the Orand Union. HU head U gray, 
his back bowed, and hla face furrowed 
by the years, which yet have left him 
a  countenance of Innocent expectan
cy.

"Page that name." said the clerk, 
and Ttddlee’ face fell. He stoppod in 
one of the Intricate corridors of the 
hotel a moment to say;

"Look at that name—‘Kelly * A bell
hop’s life a ls 't all tips sad thank-you's.
I can tell you. It doa't make me feel 
extra comfortable to have all the peo
ple at the tables looking at ms and 
grinning. I’ve had that name twice 
la a month, and both times I nearly 
blushed to death.

‘TO have to go through the ladles' 
dining room—but they don’t  usually 
see the joke; through the mala dining 
room, the cafe, the luncheon room, the 
wrestlers’ room aad the Flemish room, 
■very time I yell 'Kelly,* the whole lot- 
ef them . will concentrate their eyes 
on me. Then s grin will blossom on 
one fpce and spread. And first thing 
1 know some of the men will take up 
my cry aad alter It to:

"Has anybody here seen Kelly?"
"And of course. If any of them was 

named Kelly, he wouldn’t let It be 
known right than.

"W ell here goes, anyhow." com
mented Tiddles, resignedly, plunging 
Into the wrestlers' room.—New York 
Times. '

N in e s e e s ■ e e s n s n n n s n n a e e w n n e u e e e e e e e a s s s u e u n s w e e e e e a i
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IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

>torm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHfTA PALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The 
ITALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS!

to  b o  p o rf nc t ly  tig h t; v iD  h o t 
lo r  n a y  lo*d win last n lifetime.

[Cor. Im L

1 0 » h  S t
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T e x a s

Be SelMtlflclIly Lazy—Use an Electric Iron
A teiTdsyb trial of th is wonderful little energy saving w ill 
convince you of iM merits. It esn  be attached to any lamp 
socket in your horns.

W. p . S TR IN G E R
Phene 641.

L_i rN * .*:a ■

Famous Seldisr to Visit Canada.
London. May 18.—General Sir John- 

French sailed today from Liverpool 
for Canada where he Is to spend a 

oath or two la a semi-official tour 
of Inspection of the militia forces and 

fences of tbs Dominion. Upon his 
arrival In Quebec ho will proceed di
rect to Toronto to attend the Bevell
ing oa May 84 of the memorial erect
ed la that city to the Toronto soldiers 
who fall In the South African war. 
After leaving Toronto Blr John will 
confer with Frederick Borden. Mis I a  
ter of Militia, aad wlU Inspect the 
Quebec garrisoe and the military 
camps la the neighborhood of Meat 
real. He will also visit Kingston. Lon
don, Niagara Falls sad other points 
before returning to England.

General Blr John French is one of 
the most distinguished officers of the 
British army and has had a truly me
teoric oaredrr Born la 1861 he failed 
to pees hie examinations fer the army, 
sad took retags In the ranks ef the 
mill tin. Through this back door to 
the regular establishment, he eventu
ally entered the 8th Hesaars la 1874. 
There was absolutely nothing In his 
early career which could be construed 
as s  forecast ef the military triumps 
which he was to achieve later. Hie 
time came la the Boer war, when he 
gained rapid promotions M  his ser
vices In the relief of Ktmbertey. He 
was the first officer to win n major 
generalship la the Booth African cam
paign aad at the time of hie promo
tion be wes the youngest officer to 
reach that rank la the army lis t

STOMACH FBBLS FINK.

One er Two Mi-e-ns Tablets Drive 
Away Distress From Stomach.

'Get s  6# cent box ot Ml-o-ea tablets 
today aad team for yourself how easy 
it  Is to put your out of order stomach 
la perfect condition.

Mi-o n* stomach tablets give Instant 
reltefr-and do mors.

They build up the stomach so quick
ly that la a few days belching, sour
ness, heartburn, heaviness, biliousness 
headache and dlxxiness will entirely 
disappear.

Mt-o-na stomach tablets are guar
anteed to cure Indigestion and all 
stomach fils or mossy back.

”1 have been troubled with my stom
ach for two years. I triad everything 
I beard of. Ml-o-na stomach tablets 
did me more than 821 worth of good. 
They are the best la the world”—Den
nis Stephen, Codders port Pa., Feb. 1, 
1618.

Fifty cents for a large box of Ml-o-aa 
at druggist» everywhere, and at Weeks 
Drug OA spr.22

“THIS IS MY 82nd BIRTHDAY.” 
Duchess ef Hamilton.

The Duchess of Hamilton, one of 
England's moot beautiful women, was 
kora May 18, 1ST8. Before her mar
riage In 1601 she was Miss Nias Poore, 
the daughter of Major Robert Poore. 
Her husband, the Duke of Hamilton, 
was s  poor lieutenant la the British 
aavy before he succeeded to the title 
sad estate# la 1666. Now the premier 
peer of Scotland, aad "Heir Male of 
the House of Douglas." when he was s  
young man there seemed sot the 
slightest chance of hie succeeding to 
the Dukedom, hut the death of the 
only son of the twelfth Duke and a 
Succession of dther deaths placed him 
at the head of the family. The Dnke 
to the holder of more than a score of 
titles In the English aad Sootch peer
ages and Is Hereditary Keeper of 
Hotyrood Palace. His estates, amount
ing to a boat 187,000 acres, are la trust 
according to the wifi ef the M e Dnke.

Big Crowd te  Witness Fight 
Ban Francisco. Cay, May 18.—A 

record breaking crowd to expected to 
wand Its way to Jim Coffroth’s club at 
Baa Mstao tamrrow afternoon to wit
ness the 86-round meeting between 
Jee Thomas of this city sad Billy Pap
ke of Kewanae, III. Bo great Is the In
te rs*  that practically all of the seats 
have been sold ia advance, according 
to the announcement of the maaagt- 
BMi. The fighters will battle at catcb- 
wefghto. Jack Walsh has been chosen 
us referee. With both fighters In good 
condition the bout Is expected to 'h e  
n tact sad lively one from gong te 
gong. If Papke wins he will probably 
bo signed for a go with Stanley Ketch 
e l  the fight to take place here a day 
or two before the big Jeffries-Jofanaon 
mill on July t

. Saratoga chips, potatoes-a fresh, at 
SHERROD *  CO, 

Phones 177-868. —211-tfe

.... ................................ .. ....................................... .......................M U M M i to ;

Anderson & Patterson i
NEAL ESTATE end INSURANCE AGENTS j

BSSp iS iB S —  ......................................BM B BWBBBiSBBi i BBBB—

We are offering Pitted Cherries la  
one-pound p«rkaAe. a t S6e each, sad

Keep wefi by using our lemons and 
grape juice, phene 281. KING’S 
—107-tfcPitted Plants In bulk, at 66s n pound. 

Tour orders wlU he appeoiatod.
2 HARDEMAN *  IO B A t I .  ; 

Phones 428*88. . .  -2 U - ltc
The Economical Oad Burner for' the 

tam er. 687-ltc

Uip E^opoidI^rI Qng Burner at 
the Traveler's Wagon Yard. . 867-Mc - A **

" Be wise aad use the Bcenomleal 
Qas Burner. 807-6tc

vA
S j d s d j J s r

Turn on the
The man who hasn't ran up against the sharp -trader aad the 

trickster la business—the chap whose only object seemed to bo 
to sqneese the last rad cent out of every transection, sad give as 
little In return as possible—must be a brother of Mr. B. Z. 
Mark.

Ws allude to nobody. We merely remind you of the possi
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some places. We desire 
to Inject no “I-em-holtor-tbaa-tbon" into our advertising. But ws 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prices sad our methods are each that we wou!4 consider It a 
favor to have you scrutinies them critically

Bring ns yewr lumber and building material Mils fer estimate.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Lnmbar IN BiUEtf Mltfflll

IT ’S SALAD DRESSING SEASON

RICHELIEU IS TH E BEST
It to delicious on all kinds of salads, 
lobster, fish, cold meats, lettace, fresh 
tomatoes, aad all kind, of fowl sad

15 and 35 CENT BOTTLES,

Trevathan & Bland

Don't forget you.caa get the best 
butter at Sherrod E Co*#. Only 26c 
pdf pound. Phone 177*64. y-tU-tfc

Feed I Coal! Seedal
* All Kinds of Feed Stuffs '

and all Kind of Field Seed
■f* * ! ■■

W ichita d ra in  A C oal C o
Phene M 808 Indiana Ave.

WICHITA FALLS
B t t M t t l B t t t  B r i t  C fy h  T i m
, „______„

Fn fctsJM MtfMSn vrtti k
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

i rr
r ‘ • w. Lia* & m m

- T —
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A ntn* L » tm

T cannot attempt to say just what 
yon will need for injniner, but 1 can «ay 
lea Tea Glasses will make up* part of 
your needs; yet, and some of those 
bcautiftri Ice Tea Spoons to go with

Now, That Diamdhd
*, * ** . *■ * 

1 have a  few thousand | ’s worth on
hand ready for delivery, no ^Shdihg
off. You will always find something
nice in this store. -

North Bound— 
Lh n  Wichita V 
Arrlrn rn o r te k  
La*v« r w a m ii 
Antra Altai ... .

n | M  about 1ana IS, whit 
fact m m  twalva hoadr id t 

The international Broth 
Boilermakers, Iron Shlpbul 
Helpers will held Its aaau 
tloa la Bt Louis on J«ay is

the last general election. That parts 
will hare a majority la each house of 
tbs commonwealth parliament.

Saturday half-holidays la tbs stores 
within the ‘'Loop” nrJH be sought by a 
civic committee as tbh result of a  
movement Inaugurated by the Chica
go Woman's Club.

There are now >1 labor unions la 
L6s Angeles, all housed In the seven 
story labor temple recently dedicated 
la  1SS7 there were only, two labor 
organisations la that city, the typo
graphical aad the carpenter s’.

Home week, the period between May 
U  and May U . has baaa Officially set 
aside by the International Printing 
Press man’s and Assistants* union for 
the raising of funds to erect a home 
for tuberculosis members of the or
ganisation.

The railroad telegraphers of the en
tire New York Central system have 
reached an agreement with the rail
road cotnpaay by which they will re
ceive a salary Increase of 10% per 
cent, amounting to almost 8*40.000.

The Metal Workers’ Journal of Ger
many, owned by the Metal Workers’ 
union, baa reached the 400^000 mark 
la circulation. The Journal Id not very

Thtc Jewder
DR. L  MACKBCHNKY

PHYSICIAN AND BI^MEON. 
mane t  and S la Vineland Bui Mir

PHONE 31708 OHIO AVE.

DR. I*  COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROfOW.

Often—71S Ohio Are. 
tea: Residence. No. 1L Office. 1 T H E LM A  W E E K

M you have not made the acquaintance of Thelma, 
'hat k why u>e are going to have a Thelma \Veel̂  * 

to that you may be introduced. "

THELMATHELMATor your galadi. Beats Tsabel peal
ed peppers, red and green, also Pt- 
olives’ They are fine at Sherrod A 
CO. 801-tfc

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
oe ever Nat*. BUvsas aad Hai 

man’s Dry Goods Btora. 
Booms 4 aad L

D I X I E  
Lawn Swings

$5.00
E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. - 

Office over B. 8. Morris A Co.'s Drag

W EN D ELL JOHNSON
It coats nothing to come ami meet Thelma, so don't send re 
You will be pleased and surprised at so delightful and Instil 
odor at such a reasonable price- • -  jJ-

i W e h a re  die exclusive privilege o f m a tin g  introductions 
Regular Price 91-00 an Oun us, this week 75 cenls.

RED OR GREEN

J. M. BLA N K EN SH IP
LAWYER.

Slurhan BTd’g. • Phene 

Wichita Palls, * Texas.

“THIS DATE IN HISTORY.’'
Way 1A

1588—Mary Queen of Bocts defeated 
at the battle of Laagslde.

1407—A eattlemeat was made at
Jamestown. Va.. by an expedi
tion aunt out by tbs London 
Company. ■

1440—The genera] court of M launch n- 
setts Issued an order to stimu
late the raising of flax aad the 
manufacture of linen.

1470—Hudson Bay Company chartered
1717—Marla Theresa, Empress of Aus

tria. born In Vienna. Died there 
Nov. » .  1780.

17*0—Sir James Wright appointed 
governor of Georgia. • ?

1817—The Pennsylvania Society for 
the Promotion of Public Econo
my waa formed in Philadelphia.

1881—Federal troops occupied Balti
more. ,

1886—A dashing charge of the Can
adian troops made upon Batoche 
aad the rebel's entrenchments

Phone us and we 
will get one on 
your lawn for you

T H E  W ICHITA P AILSNorth Texas 
Furniture Co,• o i l e r  A  V o n  d c *  I tip p o

a r c h it e c t s .

ainsDEi Iff. H. PKLDHR,

—D E N T IST —
.M tkw M t O n .  7tk  fltrw t . . 4  O U . (1).—New 4 room bouse on 

Elm Bt, close la; rents for 
817.60, price.....................

( » .—4 vacant lots on 18th S t 
Price .................................... .

(3) .—1 new 4-room houses on
lfth  Bt.. between Broad aad 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; rents 817.60 per fS*nth. 
Pries, each ................... .

(4) .—2 vacant lota oa Elm S t
Each .................................. .

(6) .—18-room rooming house 
oa Scott between 8th and 
Pth Sts., business section; 
now rents 86% (% cash, 
balance easy) price.

(8).—3-room house oa Broad; 
rents 818 per mo. Price.

(7) .—8 vacant lots on Broad; 
coraer; 8600; Inside lo t...

DR. J. 3. NELSON
DENTIST.

18M—Lord Aberdeen’s resignation as 
.Governor-General of Canada ac
cepted.

1507—Suit of ICaaaaa against Colorado 
owing to diversion of water tor 
Irrigation purposes dismissed by 

* United States Supreme Quart

Western Ontario League. 
Berlin, Oat., May IS.—*Tomorrow is 

tbs day fixed for the opening of tbe 
sene on of tbe Western Ontario Base- 
ban League. Tbe league circuit earn- 
prises tbe cities of Galt, Rronttord. 
Guelph. Preston. Waterloo and Berlin. 
The seasoa will continue until Beptem-

Rhone 822.
MACK THOMAS, Owner. 

1X08 Tenth Street.

C H A S. 8 , HALE. M. D
VKTERINAXY MMOCON. WORK OF EVERY

Beat Bread, Cakes slid  
P ies Iu Town.

'  TRY US. WE BAKE IT.
Tours to H em e,

da*. Tin W ork .

RBSdBSS SIISSSBSSSSBSSSiS
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United State* Also Supports Some 
Malodorous Barbarities.

If Mr. Turner's standpoint, or rather 
lack of standpoint, were to prevail as 
the criterion for Judging of a nation's 
chrlllaatlon, we ‘should have new 
ground for characterising once more 
as barbarous the progressive republic 
of the north In the scandalous revela
tions la regard to the famous organisa
tion known as Tammany Hall.

The scandal baa been Immense, so 
muck no that the people of New York, 
not easily scandalised, hare been stir
red up to the extraordinary degree and 
the press almost unanimously demands 
Immediate and vliorous measures of 
repression. And the facta warrant thla 
indignation for the revelations, which 
concern the white slave traffic, are 
no trifle.

In effect. It has transpired, from an* 
Investigation carefully conducted by n 
former Chief of police, that the white 
slave traffic, under the wlug of Tam
many, has been carried to tbe worst 
extremes. The investigation shows 
that a group of Individuals, agents of 
tbe slnster organisation, have been In
defatigable In recruiting among the 
working or the immigrant class a cer
tain number of young women whonT 
they systametically led astray, even 
having recourse to desperate meas
ures auch as violence and Intoxica
tion.

These unfortunates are exploited In 
an Infamous manner by this novel race 
of enganrhardoea.

The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing

nlal celebration. In honor of the oc
casion the city of Berkley, aa well 
aa tbe college buildings and grounds, 
la profusely decorated In the univer
sity colors of blue and gold. (

The program prepared for the cele
bration Is replete with Interacting end 
attractive features and Includes tbs 
regular commencement exercises of 
the unlreralty. The senior ball, the 
presentation of a Oreek play and a 
big athletic meet la to be held tomor
row and will have aa Its participants 
the crack athletes of the five great 
universities of the Pacific coast—No- 

Oregon, Stanfordvada, Washington, 
and California. •—

The baccalaureate sermon la to be 
delivered Sunday and the following 
day there will be numerous class and 
fraternity reunions and othsr affairs 
of a social nature.

Tuesday has been set aside for the 
main exercises of the golden jubilee 
celebration. The day's program will

Just received a large shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
style*. If you nr* In n**d of n 
good machla* call a t 907 Indi
ana av*nu* and I will hnv* what 
you w ant Also machines for 
rant, 91-00 per w*ek.

Your* respectfully,

H. F. EHLERTIn tb* afternoon a "good of the uni
versity" meeting will be held In the 
Oreek theatre.

A monster Illuminated parade Tues
day night marching through tbe 
streets or Berkley and across tb* 
campu*, will furnish the big .spectac
ular feature of tbe celebration." “ The 
pageant promises to be one of tb* 
moat msgnlflclent affair* If It* kind 
ever seen In this section of tb* coun
try. A huge dragon, manipulated by 
students of tb* university from Chinn, 
will b* on* of the special feature*. 
The Japanese student* wflT'nlso have a 
unique float In the pageant, and the 
Italian student* and the Spanish stu
dents will contribute unique features. 
At the conclusion of the pageant there 
will be n grand pyrotechnic display on 
the university campus. , _

Tbe university was founded first as 
the College of California, and from n 
humble beginning, has grown to be 
one of the moat Important centers 
of education In the United States, 
wh|le among Its graduates are number
ed scores of men who have distin
guished themselves In the profeeelons. 
In commercial life and In the political 
world.
, The “father of the university" wn* 
Professor Henry Durant, who ••tab- 
llshed * school In Oakland In 1163. 
The College of California wae, through 
hie Influence and suggestion. Incor
porated Id ISM. and he was enabled 
to bring about the organisation aa a 
working Institution some four or five 
year* later. Prof. Durant continued 
hie connection with the Institution un
til he was able to ^rlng about the con
summation of hie hopes of merging 
It Into the University of California. 
Thla he accomplished In 194* when the 
College of California, which had been 
maintained as a private corporation, 
transferred It* rlghu to the University 
of California, which had been organis
ed and approved by the legislature the 

1 year before. Prof. Durant became the 
first president of the ung*erally and 
served In that capacity for about a 

| year.
Since 1*71, In which year President 

Durant resigned, tbe university has 
had seven presidents, ns follows:

1 Daniel Colt Gilman. 1171-74; John L* 
’ Conte. 1174-91; William Thome* Reid.

1991-94; Kd ward Singleton Holden, 
1 1994-99; Horace Devi*. i«99-M; Martin 
’ Kellogg. 1S90-99; Benjamin Ide Wheel 
' er, 1994-1914.

If the poor crea
tures rebel and seek to break through 
Uld- Iniquitous tolls In which they 
have boot) caught, their exploiters de
nounce them to the police as women of 
bad character and they are at once 
Incarcerated.

For—and this Is where Tammany, 
whose Influence with the police force 
end the administration of justice Is 
traditional, comes In—there exleta n 
close understanding between the em- 
presarios of the traffic and the guard
ians of the community's Interests, 
from the policemen, who Is Tammany's 
agent, to the magistrate who owes hie 
election to the political power of the 
sente Organisation. z

Naturally, all this haa caused In
tense Indignation, which proves that It 
has not happened In n barbarous coun
try Inhabited by a barbarous people. 
8uch disgraceful things,, which In the 

I United States attain greater propor
tions than In any other nation, are In 
effect, tbe darker aides or a great peo

p le , like poisonous growths aprlng from 
noxious seeds admlct bounteous and 

I wholesome crop.
Only e wrong-headed person would 

I look for what Is typical of n country 
I In the records of Its criminality.

It Is the judging of the sun by Its 
leclipsea.—El Impartial, Translation In 
I Mexican Herald.

B f io J a m ln C M ii s .

Honestly now; if you knew that you could come to our shop And obtain a suit 
Made in New York in tbe most recent and popular New York style, wouldn’t you 
buy it in preference to any other? You can: it it juat simply a matter of cominf. 
Benjamin Clothes are Made in New York but they’re for sale here. They have all 
the cleverness that New York designers can put into them and all the splendid, high 
class tailoring that New York workmen can give.

Property

Collier & Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

fora yon buy.
IF YOU WANT TO BELL 
Lint yon property with ue, and 
w* will Sad a buyer. •

The Practice of Sympathy. 
Harper’s Baser.
’ gtfelley has told ua that i>erf#ct man, 
when he came, would be “equal, un
classed, trlbelese end nationless,” 
which was only another way of saying 
that the world coaid not verge upon 
tbe millennium until each one of ue 
haa ceased to aet limit* to hi* sym
pathies

Th«re wae once a young housekeep
er who Insisted for one week-every 
year upon doing tb* entire work of on* 
of her servants which abe gave that 
servant a holiday. It wee not a  happy 
nor a comfortable week for her, and 
she was much laughed at by her 
friends for ao quixotic an undertaking. 
Now, in her old age. her tasks and vo
cations having greatly multiplied, she 
no longer carries out tbe program. To 
tell the truth. It la so easy for her 
not to do with former maids and old 
cooks ao aboundlngly glad to some 
back for a week; but she maintains 
that It waa thiy that she got her real 
Insight Into what jtholr work requited 
or regularity, solf-suppraaaloa and In
dustry.

Sympathy la the unlveraal aolent. If 
we could only for a time put on reel res 
In the other naan'* place and aee from 
his standpoint! A certain lady says

L  H .  R o b e r ts

Don’t need to be told 
of its superior work 
manship.
QThe best Worsteds, Mabledean, Tex., May II.—Robert 

Clark Is a t Fort Worth, taking treat
ment under n specialist

Miss Rose Walker Is visiting her 
stater, Mrs. Allan, this week from Hen-best workmanship in

volving th£ whole in
ternal construction of 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

haeUMLjhapgWn g T
The Baptist paetor from Wichita 

Falls preached at Dean Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. Rev. Neely 
preached Sunday night 

Mias Lula Atone will have a picnic 
at bar school Saturday, near Ikard 

There will tm quarterly conference 
at Dean Saturday and Sunday of next 
week. Everyone Is Invited to come, 
enjoy a picnic dinner and May all day.

Mies Kathryn Clark has boon at 
Wichita Falls for the past two weeks 
taking treatment under Dr. Hale.

The singing at Mr. Gorman's was 
enjoyed h r a  large number of young 
people last Sunday night 

A large crowd enjoyed the picnic din
ner down on the river yesterday.

through ten long years, that ones, 
when she was terribly tired In n hot 
and crowded shop, she looked across 
the aisle, and a shopgirl. Idle for tbe 
moment looked hack at her end smiled. 
She wae aa ugly* girl, and to nil ap
pearance# aa uninteresting person, bat 
that smile let down whole blocks of 
barriers.

Just sympathise with people, and 
without being half aware of It you ere 
let out of your own life and Into no- 
other's and this means always targe 
Intereeta, a wider field of resource, 
ess cramping misery. I t  Is aa Interest
ing thing to Inara to walk through the 
dull ways of our dally round with sym
pathy Instead of with demand*. I t  I* 
worth trying just to so* how macb 
Mora general It makes the sunshine.

AMERICAN PLAN

Try some of the following: Pitted 
Flume. Pitted Cherries. Potato Chip*. 
Ptmentoes and Beat's Water Cracker#.

HARDEMAN A ROBERT!, 
Phones 43I U J —Sll-Stc

MAR1CLB COAL 00.
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LOCAL. NEWS BREVITIES Cation—Nvw York Spots
New York, May 13.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and ten points 
higher. Middlings, 1C.05. Sales, 11*1 
bales.PalaceFort Worth. ✓

Ralph Hauser, of Pstrolia. was here 
today nfeetlag friends.

Dr. A. C. Cates, of Petrolia eras here 
today transacting business.

Sidney Webb, a prominent banker 
from Bellevue, was In the city today.

E. M. Kvrton and family returned 
this morning from a few days vlsft at 
Byers.

Ed. Stringer, a well known contract
or from Winfield. Texas, Is la the city

Cotton— New York Futures. 
Market for futures opened quiet and 

closed barely steady.
Open High Close

M ay .................  16.60 19180 15.60-s 61
J u ly ................. 15.15 16.7# 16.68-s 59

Another mass meeting wjll be held 
on the packing bouse matter next Tues
day night, a t which time It Is earnestly 
hoped to be able to report that the en
tire amount has been subscribed

on that "Kansas Crop" that 
is fiving you so much  
trouble and discomfort.

Cotton—New Orleane Spots.
New Orleans, May 13.—The market 

for spot cotton opened Arm and %c 
higher. Middlings, 1614c. Bales 340 
bales. To arrive, 350 bales.

8ecrstary Barriekman of the Cham
ber of Commerce, who has been spend
ing this week In organisation work In 
Oklahoma, is expected borne Sunday.Palace

Drug
Store

Cotton—Nsw Orleans Futurss.
Market for futures opened very 

•teady and closed steady.
( Open High Clone
May .................  16.37 16.40 16ll#-atl
J u ly ......... 15.44 16.6* 15.45-a 46

Fishermen report that the sport Is 
unusnally good at Lake Wlchlth at 
present and some very large strings 
have been brought in recently.

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, May 13.*—Spot cotton, 8.1$. 

Sales, 14,000 bales. Receipts, 4,000 
bales.

nine will be played tomeerow after-

The members of the fire department 
who attended the convention at Waco 
are expected heme tomorrow morning.

A telegram receive/ today from Ira 
Wllla, who le In Cincinnati, states 
that snow Is falling In that city.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opened quiet and 

steady and cloned steady.
Open High .Close

May-June.......... 7.87 7.90% 7.90%
June-July.......... 7.83 7.86% 7.86%
July-Aug . . . . . .  7.77 7.81 7.81

Three 
Falls In 
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Mr. R. O. Scherer, of the Wichita 
Hardware Company, is on the sick list 
this week.

Chicago Grain Market
rat— Open High
.............  114 115%
. . . . . . .  104 104%

n— Open High
....... . 61% 61%
................  63% 63%
3— Open High
............ 42% 42%
............... 40% 40%

Mrs. S. E. Cockrell of Fort Worth, 
ie In the city visiting her paresta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bradley and other 
relatives. I

Rev. A. C. Aten, pastor of the 
Christina church at Round Rock. 4s la 
the city the guest of his son. T. Q. 
Aten end family.

8. P. Price, state organiser for the 
Fraternal Union of America, with 
hedquartera at Dallas to la the city 
the geest of J. H. Colehume.

Mias Mamie Maaa. one of the Archer 
county school teachers was la the city 
today eit route to Stamford at which 
place she will spend vacation with rel
atives.

R. B. Davie who has been attending

Federal Government Will Look Into 
City of Sattillo Affair. 

tty Associated Pres*
8L Louis, Mo., May 13.—Orders for

a federal Investigation of the sinking 
of the steamer, 'City of Satillo,” In 
which twelve lives were lost Wednes
day. were Issued today. Ten drowned 
bodies are still la the water.

Close
42%
40%,

Fort Worth Cattle.
T s u i  New s Service  BpeelaL

Fort Worth. Tex., Ma/MS.—Cattle,
2,700; hogs, 2,000. Steers, steady, tops 
$6-00; cows, lower, sops $4.00; cslves, 
lower, tops $5.50; hogs, steady, tope

and n
watch 
without 
v T b e  
1*10 T

A showing of Mens' and Young Mens’ Suits 
itTH E WICHITA 

CANDY KITCHEN
707 Ohio Avenue.

1 am selling toe cream and 
sherberta, dellverd free of 
charge to nay part of the city at 

75c per Gallon.
and up. It is also the coolest, 
nsat sut and most up-to-date and 
Inviting place In the city to re
fresh one’s self with u cool drink 
or wheru the purset sad best fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be made of the very 
beet material are to be obtained. 
Call and see ns; we are doing 
our beat to merit your good will 
and patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ave. Phene 626

$14.76, $19.76, $24.76

Increaoe During the Year Amounts to 
Total of $114,000.

By Associates Pi i m 
Baltimore, May 12.—At the morning

session of the Southern Baptist con
vention. Rev. Burrows reported that 
there was a general increase during 
the past year of one hundred and four
teen thousand dollars for the Home 
and Foreign Mission Boards.

Come down tomorrow and see how much you can save. This 
season's Silk Dresses and Spits are charming. The styles are 
beautiful, vastly becoming and attractive. We have had a tre
mendous business on silk dresses, suits and are now ready to 
rinlsh up the season at a great sacrifice.

Come and see if you can find what you want It will pay 
rou to buy now to w,e*r forearly fall.

THOSE ELEBAIT ELECTRIC FANS
are being placed in some of our 
nicest residences and bnslnees 
places; $10.00 and up. la  fact, wo 
have aold more fans In the last 
tan days than were ever used 
in town.
Expert wiring and scientific fix

ture work.
Pierce Motorcycles and Bicy

cles; Mullins' Steel Bouts; Sup  ̂
piles. : ; : :

Silk Dresses $20,00 20% Discount 
Silk Dresses $22.00 20% Discount 
Silk Dreuses *26.00 20% Discount
Silk Dresses S27.60 20% Discount
Silk Dresses *30.00 20% Discount
Silk Dresses *36.00 20% Discount
Silk Dresses $40.00 20% Discount

$16.00
I1E0S
$20.00
$22.00
$24.00
S2S.00
*32.00

Dtotrie^Judge J. T. Johnson of Law- 
ton. waa la the city today the guest 
of hla sou. Wendell Johnson, while n  
route to Alvord to visit his father, 
who to seriously IU In that city.

Clifford and Clarrace Moore. Carter 
McGregor and R. M. Moore. Jr., who 
are attending the Peacock Military 
college at'San Antonio returned home 
today to spend vacation with their 
parents.

8. B. 8 lay bock, one of Petrol I s '» en
terprising business men and Mias 
Floyd of Dalian were married In that 
city yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Slay- 
bock passed through the city today en 
route to their home at Petrolia.

Don’t fret and rume because you are 
hot—get a  Uaen suit a t the BUTE
TAILORS, and eep kool. M M t-

— — • •
Something new; something good; all 

Teady—Codfish. Phone 361. Kllfo'S 
107-tfc

All Ladies' Suits at 20 Per Cent Discount
Regular $16.00 Suits at 20% Discount ....................................$12.00
Regular *20.00 Suits at 20% Discount .................................  $1*.00
Regular $28.00 Suits at 2C% Discount ............    *20.00
Regular *30.00 Suits at 20% Discount .....................   $24.00
Regular *32.50 Suits at 20% Discount ...........................  $26.00

Fishing Tackle. 
Cast Nets. Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators, 

Coolers,
Ice Cream Freexers

W e carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
S a w s ,  H a m m e r s ,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

ALL LADIES TRIMMED HATS AT 20% DISCOUNT.
A showing of Auto Coats
• 1 ............................ S6.00. SS.60, $8.60. $10.00, $16.60, 18.80, $20.00

A COMPLETE SHOWING OF WASH DRESSES.

ft baa boon reported that 1 
have cussed doing General Prac
tice sad am limiting my work to 
Eye, Ear. Nona and Throat.

I wish to taforns the public 
that such report to erroneeme 
and while I am spectaUslag la

complete line' of all Hardware. No tro u b le 'to  show goods. 
Will appreciate a  share of your patronage.

* . Yours to Please, _

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO

T H E  A V E R A G E  P E R S O N
That visits Mineral Wells drink from 15 to 30 big asses or me water per day. 

ome you will get the same 
results. The trouble is that in drinking it ?it home you forget to drink as much 
as you ought and so fail oftentimes to  get the desired results. We are in a 
position to supply you with the famous CRAZY water at a net price of $2.00 
per case. Just the price of one visit from the doctor. Understand we are not

the proper person to consult 
of this ’water. Rememberand if you ask him he will advise the use 

there is no water just as good as CRAZY
Remember

O. W, BEAN & SON608-610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS AID COFFEE ROASTERS


